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co m modore's report

Well, where to start and suddenly it's Christmas again. Were did all
the time go? I guess that when the weather god has been looking
aftor us the way he has we are obligated to go sailing mole often.

It is great to see thc fleetgrowing, with
a much revived cruising division and

very keen racing in thc other divisions.

The Sport Boat Regatta at Labour
Weekend was er:tremely windy and the

racing that was able to take place was

certainly spectacular, with somc very
good video footage. We certainly
appreciate Duthie Lidgard bringing the

Magic 25 Fleet down lromAuckland, it
was the makingofthe Regatta. The Club
hosred rhe Auckland contingent in finc
style and I undcrstand the drive backwas

hard workindeed. Much thank to Paul

Cudby and Kcn Burt lor their
organization and enthusiasm.

The RPNYC Regatta saw record

entries with some great racing- What a

specracle. with so many yaclrrs r.rcing in

perfect conditions. Thanks agair.r to Paul,

the start box crew and the Tc Aro crew

lor avery well run event, that the rest of
us could enjoy (with so many'guns',
Paulinc h.r: had to gct a new gun cleanrng

kit)
Tr's grcar ro scc 'o many people Ir,rving

fun on thc water and this was nevcr so

graphically den.ror.rstrated as at the'EDS
Corporate Yacht Race', our largest yct
and so many ncw people participating.

This evenr lras bccome a 
-major'. nor.jusr

as a fundraiser, butin its successful evcnt

managemcnt. We are lortunate to have

such a close relationship with EDS and

are very thankful for their commitment
and support. It has really become a

successful partnership, with Lynette
Elliott, Donna Kieboom and Jon Slack

from EDS with Mikc Piper, Mike
Boswell and the RPNYC Team. W'e also

slw a great cflurt lrom all thc .upponing

sporlsors, The Glengarry Creq
Steinlarger, Air New Zealand Business

Tiavel Cen ter. Carrier Aircondirioning.
Ansctt Erpress and W/harekauhau Estate.

Thank you all, your support is much
apprcciated.

The Academy is now'relocated' into
its ncw premises and was opened in
grand srylc by Sir Perer Blake. This is

the largcst projcct the Club has

undertaken since the rebuilding ofthe
clubhousc and has come in on time and

on budget. This is a huge credit to the

Project Team, ably led by Penny Kerr
To all the volunteers who have

contributed, a big tl.rank you. Like all

Clubprojects there arc too many to thank

individually but all your efTorts are much

appreciated. FIowever, there are a few
who had a major impact on the success

of the project, Ross Ti:lford, Graham

Hargraves, Ross Barcham, Collctte Kraus

and Ken Burt, and Mike Boswell and

the Academy CoachingTeam and Mike
Pipcr, tl.re Club's CEO, who did an

amazingjob on the fundraising.

The Academy has a number of new

sponsors in addition to primary
sponsors, EDS and Sybase. W'e welcome

AJan and Shillcy Marrin. fhe Lotrerie"

Commission, Tl.re Wellington
Community Tiust andA.E. Tilly& Co.

One ofour longest serwing members,

Noel Manthel, (yes, that is Roger's

Father), has offered to sponsor the 'Noel

Manthel Boardroom'. Thankyou Noel,
we are indeed fortunatc to have the

suppot of some of the Club's longest

serving families in the Martins and the

Manthels.

The performance ofthe Club is very
cn.ourrgrng indeed. Membcr-ship r.
ahead ofthe corresponding period last

ycar and for the first time in manyyears

we are erpcriencingan upward trend, as

we arc with participation in thc
'Wardroom.

Thc Exccutive will be reviewing and

updating the 'Strategic Plan' at the end

ofJanuary This is a living document and

if anyone would like a copy, please

contact thc office.

I would per sonally like to thank Mike,
Dimitra and Lyn, Boz, Lyn, Doughyand

the Academy Crcw for all their support

duringthis very busytimc. Your effotts
and support ofthe Club are recognized

and very much apprcciated.

Finally, Stella and I would like to wish
everyone a wonderful cruisey holiday, a

merry Christmas and a prospcrous new

ycar. g

Royal
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It must be wrong -

As I consider recent activity at the Club,

the positives just seem to blur together

and any negatives there may have been

just do not feature.

V4rat ingredients went ir.rto the mk? I
believe the key ingrcdient has bccn

commitment. Commitmcnt by you, our

members, compctitors, sponsors,

advetiscrs and administrators, Failurc

has simply not bccn an option.

We have enjoyed a full and varied

sailing programme, including harboul
offshore, twilight, two-handed,
women's, Friday Rum and at home

racing. Fur rhose looking lor m,..rre action

it feels too good.

wc have also enjoyed both keelboat and

sport boat regattas and the EDS

Corporate Race. Fleets of38-40* boats

ae now the established benchmark.
'With racing programmed from weekly

Wednesday to Saturday inclusive, our

season to date would have been rnucl-r

less enjoyable without the support ofour
sponsors and advcrtiscrs including:
Cu"tomflccr. fiB 1Hc inckcn ). Lion
Brcwcr ics (Steinlager), Glengar ry
Hancocks (Mount Gay Rum) and Port

Nicholson Sails. Don't forget that big

"THANK YOU" to your Race

Management Teams.

vic e commod ore's report

'W'ell, what nert? As Christmas draws

closer, we have the pcrcnnial and

biennial favouritcs to look forward to -

our own Cook Strait Classic. the

Steir.rlagcr Wellington-Gisborne,
Waikawa Regatta and the Customhouse

Nclson Race. Tl.ren a dose of sprint and

cruising championship races followed

by Club W'eekend, but more about that

last cvent in a newsletter next year.

Ifyou aen't completely puffed lrom
reading this li't. Lhen continue rnd erloy

this edition ofThe RIP

Welcome to yorrr inrighL ro RPNYC s

best ever season.

What happened

It hasjust about all gone and before we

know it we will be sailing the Sounds

once again.

Theweatherhas been excellent for the

Cruising Division Races and it is very

pleasing to see the large fleet ofyachts

talingpart. I he.tarLingofrhe Cruising

Races from RPNYC has been very well

received by the skippers and crew. I
would likc to takc tl.ris opportuniry to

thank Arthur Parsons and Pctcr
Prcndcvillc for n-ranningthc start box for

us. Good job - well done Artl.rur and

Pctcr.

There is plenry of room at the start

linc and on thc harbour for a lot morc

y;chrs to join rlre Cruiring Divi.ion
Raccs and rhc "aftcr-match lunction in
the W'ardroom.

In thc Ncw Year u e have the Cru ising

Division Autumn In S hore
Championship Series (7 Races). Make
a note in your diary:

Join us on the water Itisalotoftun.
If you requirc cxtra crcw contact Lyn

Poneou' rr rhc S;rlrng Ac.rdcmy,rnd givc

her thc namc ofyour boat and you will
bc contactcd bya Grad who will be keen

to sail witl.r you.

Tl.re Club Picnic will be held c,rr

Somc. I.land and you will rcccivc

further information on this great family

d"y

The Cruising Moorings ,"r e have in

Wcllingron Harbou r. in conjrrnction

with Lowry BayYacht Club, as listed in
the RPNYC Almanac, requires all
members who use them to look alter

them as they are there for your use. Any

darnagc plc.'.c reporr rt ro thc CIub.

We have lost hc buoy off tl.re

Scorching Bay nooring and thc Kay

Bay mooring has disappcarcd. To hx
tl.rcm wc rcquirc a diver, ifyou are able

to l.rclp locatc thc n.rooring block and

chain plcasc contact mc.

Tlre mooring that RPNYC had in

Tory Channel has becn lost into deeper

water. We have not teplaced this
m,.-'uring. At this stagc we are in
negotiations for a better location. Iwill
keep you all informed ofour progress.

With Christmas and the New Year

right on us once again many ofyou will
be sailing the Sounds, so I will see you

on the water, or in one ofthe many good

watering holesl

Wishing you all good sailing,

and most of all a happy an

Christmas and NewYear.

cruising ca pta in's report

to 1998?
Race 1:

Race 2:

Race 3:

Races 4 & 5: 13 March 1999

Race 6:

Race 7:

30January 1999

6February 19D

13 February 19E

27 March 199
10 April 1999

fishing

d safc

*
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Right from the word go The Team

wanted to help make the RP|JYC the

best yacht club to belong to and called

for help from you, the members. Wcll I
think it's starting to work and there's

definitely a feeling of pride and

belonging down in the Wardroom. I
believe this is largely attributable to a

combination of the fantastic conditions

we'vc had for racing so far this season,

Vice Commodore Paul Cudby and his

racing commitree and the building
camaraderie between crews and

members alike.

The concept ofmakingthe last Friday

of every month a big night in the

Wardroom is definitely startingto work.

Without doubt. the bar meals frorn
Keelers Restaurant arc a contributory
factor to its success. Thesc Friday's

make for a casual introduction for the

Academy Grads and new members, and

down in the Wardroom.
arc generally held the weekend belore

the'Thkc a Grad SailingDays'. This has

provcd to be successful in pairing up

owlers and potential crew.

The Champagne Breakfast (story
Gatures elsewhere in this issue of thc

RIP) was another success, with special

thank to Con Anastasiou as MC, and

Heineken once again for thcir continued

support.

OpeningDaywas a huge success, run

with military precision. I thinkJenny
Shipley's 'Minders were taken aback

when the plans had to change and a

shotgun appeared from nowhere (to start

the race...buts that's another story).

As summer heats up fast, the BBQ's are

starting to get some use again. To relieve

some of the pressure off the House

Committee will be asking the crews off
all yachts racing to take on some of the

responsibility and host a BBQ.

lear com modore's repolt

As always, gettingpeople to volunteer

i:n't ca:y as morc and more pressure i\
placcd on people during rheir uorking
days and the precious Iirtle rime offwc
gct, we try to savor I'd like to thank

everyone on the F{ouse Committee for
their fine efforts and continued support.

We still have opportunitics for people

with drive, committrent, and longing to

give something back to the club, so please

call me, or talk to anyonc in the House

Committee.

Future cvents to look forward to:

18 Deccmber - The Christmas Parry

20 December - The Children's
Christmas Parry

Early NexYear - A picnic on Somes

Island

(Dates TBA) - Ra[t up wirh Jazz in

Oriental Bay 
t

and belonging
eeling
pride

A busy year
Mt Gay Rum Series
What a start to the season! By thc cnd of
November last year all but one of thc

MtGayRum Series ofFriday nights had

been canned - but tl-ris ycar we haven't

missed one, with flects of 10-14 yachts

the norm. Yours truly has cven swapped

the club's halyards and has enjoyed every

minute. This scrics is a great

opportunity for skippers to introduce

theirfriends to aneasyand fun alternoon

sail.

Academy Relocation
We finally madc rr and cverything is

almost finished. Many thanks to all

those who helpcd, it has been a

manellous effort by manyvolunteers to

achieve a stunningresult.

EDS Corporate Yacht Race
Another great evcnt. I would like to
acknowlcdge the help ofall those who
put in an ei,tra effort to ensure our huge

Hn

result, raising $60,000 for the Sailing

Academy. Belinda Greer, Islay Mcleod,
Dimitra Burns, Jon Slack and Donna

Kieboom all provided me with great

supportand commitment in the lead up

to this race. Many thanks also to skippers

of the 47 yachts and four launches,

without whom the event would not
happen.

Christmas Holidays
Thc Club will close on Christmas Eve

after the Wardroom closes and will re-

open on Tiresday, 5"' January 1999. If
anyone requires the code to showcr ctc.

plcase contact the office. The Vice

Commodore will do the briefilrgfor thc

Gisborne Race in the Boardroom. with
cntry from the main door.

Slipway
As some ofyouwill know, Gary Nimmo
has resigned as Slipmaster and I will be

re-organising this operation in the New
Year. In the meantime we will continue

to operate with the help ofsome friends

club manager's repo rt

and there should not be any problem

continuing to provide tl-re service.

Stafl
Mike Boswell is globctrotting over the

next few wceks coaching the New
ZealandYouth Tcam and some others. I
would likc to thank him and all the

Acadcmy pcrsonnel for a greatyear, and

rhanks rlro to Dimitra and Lyt lor their

cfforts and cxtra hours always provided

uncomplainingly

I would like to also thank all those

mcmbers who hare made myjob casrcr

throughout the year, it is grcatly
appreciated. 

g
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sailing academy report

Academy Relocation
major focus

Academy Relocation
Bythetimeyou read this article, Sir Peter

Blake will have officially opened our new
building. While we will no doubt be

linishing off little things for the rest ofthe
summer we certainly have a fantastic
facilitywhichwill ultimatelyreduce much

ofthe limitations we have had in the past

few years at the overseas PassengeJ

Terminal.

A large nunber of pcoplc h:rve been

involved in ensrrring thc project was a

succcss, many of whom havc givcn a

hugc amount oftime, with scvcml almost

full tin-rcrs. There are ofcoursc dangers

in mcntioning names but tl-rcrc is one

person who stands out, Pcnny Kcrr,
Exccutivc rncmber and Acade my
graduate. Pcnny was involved from thc

initial lcasibiliry invcstigations, thr ough

all theplarrningandprojectmanagcmcnt

to the final finisl.ring-offstages with tl.rc

paintbrush. Hcr input can only bc

described as phcnon.rcnall
'Wc are also extrcrncly appreciativc of

funding srrpport horn tl.rc NcwZealand
Iotrtr1t1.1111. $63rd- I l)c e LJInmuDiry

Tiust ofT/ellington and Alan ancl Shirley

M.rrttrt. ll was alw;v. crrrci.rl tu gairr

cxrcrrul ltrrrding lcrr rlrc prolcct.rl.l tlreir

support not only acknowledges thc
good work that the Acadcrny has already

donc but cnables it to continue and

crpand at our new hornc.

New lnstructor
'S/c arc plcascd to have thc scrvices of
Robbic Clreer as a ncw instrucror.
Robbic l.ras been sailing for over ten

ye.rrs. \t,rnrrg in crntt rboards hclorc
progrc'sirrg to lcclboar. ;nd i' worLirrs
as a sail rnaker at Linton Sails. llobbie
has bccn undcrt:rking our in-house
training programme ovcr thc wintcr
months and had his debut at tl.re
Intr oductory course over Labour
W'eekcnd. Hc is doir.rg a great job and

gaininghigh praisc from the pafticipants.

Sail Smarter Seminar Series
Tl-ris scries ofthree sessions combined

rhc usc t,frhc rUlt s and con r mon tacti.s

to hclp pcople get around thc racetrack

smartcr I would like to thank Pat Millcr
for l.ris assistance and the ncarly fifty
people who came to the last cvcning rt
theAcadcrny's ucw building. I hopeyou

are putting some of the idcas into
practicc.

0ffshore Goaching
I have recently l.rad the opportunity to

be part ofthc support personnel lor thc

Neu Zraland rcanr ar rhe Prc-Olyrnpics

rn Sldrtcy. Tlri' rcgarrJ r. a practice lrr
the Olyrnpics in 2000, for cornpetitors

but more impor tantly thc officials.
Anyone who has bccn to Sydney will
appreciate thc logistics of haviug to
litcrallyclose the Sydney Harbour dowl
.o ,r r.l.rttr<l) small rrrrmhcr of elitc

'.rilor\ (Jr '.rila lrw yachr r,rcc'. AII in
all this nrarnmoth task was achieved

with tl.rc only problem bcing when one

ofthe Manly lerries tried to crccp past a

hcadland, ar-rd in the narrow stretch of
restrictcd r,r.rtrr it uas allowcd irr.

Excl-range Programnc wjth twenty
your.rg kiwisailor s. Thcn it's offto South

Africa for the Youth Wor lds and finally
back to Mclbourne lor the Lascr lVorld

Championships.

Support from A E Tilley ltd and
Southern 0cean Ropes
A big rlrarrl lorr t, Manrrf,'.rur rrrg

Enginccrs, A E Tilley Ltd who havc

providcd support, with lavourablc tenls,
Lrr rltc purclu.c of th< fluating m.Lrrrr,r

out in fi-ont ofthc ncw Academy Thanks

must also go to Southern Occan Ropcs

who, with assistance from Duffy
Rigging. lr.rvc rc-roped buth trainirrg
boats in timc lor summer.

Worser Bay 0ptisquad
Part ofthc sail trairrins partncrship wc

have with Wor scr Bay lloating Club
irv.'h rs nrnrrirrg.r [rc. ncrU1 ,uaclring

session lor juniors alter they havc

undertaken a coursc. The popularity of
this programmc last ycar nreant we
dLci,,lrJ to thir scr.orr rncreas< it- sizr

to three levcls and run it on both
continued ovet

unlor tunatcly hit the
shor c. De spite major
ruddcr dan.ragc and

taking on watcr, it finally

managcd to rcturn safely

to Circular Quay,
shieldcd by what
seemed like thc entire
Sydney Harbour Policc.

l)ccember andJanuary

will see mc oncc again

travclling to Austr alia

and also South Africa.
Firstly for a weck in
Melbourne with Ncw
Zcalarr d's Atlanta
l cPresen tativc in thc
Europc class, then to
Sydncy as part of thc
Ncw Zcalan d and

Austr alia Sports
Course participants in the first course to be completed from the
new Academy wearing their flash new l\,4usto clothing.

Musto Continues Sponsorship ol Wet.Weather Gear



To the Editor,

Asthe Septembel news letter main

focus is the rap up of the winter series, I

thoughtthat I should drop you a line with

thanks.

As of late thcrc has been a significant

increase ir-r literature, on the club and

narionrl .ccne. abour rhc i..ue ofsalcry

and specifically the topic of wearing a

PFD (Personal Flotation Device). I
suppose that it's a matter of personal

preference, somewhat like the seatbclt

sccnario. One way or another the

outcome usually affects someonc else.

ln ..rne eat licr racc ofthe wittrcr series

we decided that we would cruisc around

the traps with the Port Nich club as a

practice day out. More boats on the

water the bctter but with a regard for

those ofyou racing. Unfortunately, on

one ofthe runs down with kite up and a

good brceze a blowing, wc entered into

the incrperienced and involuntaryjibe

which saw one of our crew (Anaru

Mitchell) turn lrom a boom support

into a harbour thermometer.

Funnily enough, that's not the way any

ofus ever erpected that we would end

up in the water and rather a surprise to

all as the situation was orderly W1.rat

wasn t. was trying ro drop the churc in a

hurry while kecping an eye on Anaru,

putting into practice the rccovery

process dealt with a number of years

earlier in the Academy course. We never

had the chance to finish tl.re recovery

lesson as Peridot swung to the rescue,

\coopcd Anaru and continued rhcir

pursuit ofthe top mark.

Arld what ifthe Pendol had not been on

rlrccaseand hadAnaru not been wcrring

a PFD - no one else was on thc day.

That's changed though andagood lesson

learned in favourable conditions, a wake

up call really.

Thanks once again to Charlcs Clark

and the crew ofPerldol from the three on

board and onc off"Maverick". Oh, hope

that bottle is empty by now, troops!

BEN SPINCER

sailing academy report continued

Saturday and Sunday mornings. Hclped

no doubt by the good weather wc have

had at the start ofthe season, thcre has

been a fantastic turn outwith a group of
more than 40 eight to thirteen ycar olds

regularly turning up each wcckend to get

tuition.

Coach's Comment - Downwind
Sailing

'S/hether you are in a centreboar d yacht

or keelboat, the most exciting point of
sail is ofTthe wind. This is certainly true

lrom thc potential to reach some

exhilarating rides but is also true from a

tactical perspective. Either way, from

racing perspective there arc a fat greater

numbcr of pas.rrg lanes sailing
downwind than there are going upwind!

No matter what level of sailing you are

at, it is a lot easier to "hang in there"

upwind than it is after you round that

top mark.

Sowhy not concentrate on wherc the

big gains are made? It seems obvious,

but often thc focus is on sailing close

l.rauled wherc sailors would be

cxrremely plcascd ro gain half.r klot in
boat speed. In comparison to catching a

wave on a run. whete it would not be

uncommon for a keelboat to pick up t'tvo

knots, or a 300 per cent gain over the

halfknot gain on the wind! Add to this

poLential 
'pecd 

gain the [.rcr rlrat it is a

lot easier to get your own cl-rannel of
clean air. thc loss lrom r good gybe r"

negligible compared to a tack. and getting

around boats becomes much simpler.

Orrc of the problcms with practi.ing

downwind sailing is that going off the

wind means you also necd to go upwind.

From a training perspective this has a

n umbcr of negatir es associated wiLh it.

\X,4rile you may not bc able to do what I
plan to d" u itlt somc Europe 'ailors in

Melbourne, which is to trail their boats

by road back aficr a day of s;tltng
downwind. You can still go from
Ngauranga down to the bottom ofEvans

Bay, or even out towads the hcads. So

why not start to think about your
downwind sailing as the area to focus

on improvcment. I
hn

0n Prancer and Sander and
Paint Brush and Blitzen

'Twas the night bcfore launching,
And all through the yard,
Not a crcature was stirring

For thcy'd allworked too hard.

Thc fcndcr were hnng
By thc gunwales witb carc,

In hopcs that the launch crane
Soon would bc thcrc.

Thc crewwere homc ncstled
All snug in theil bcds,

V4rile visions of summcrtime
Danced in thcir heads.

For captain and matc, tl, ough,
Sleep was an cfTort ofwill,

I{nowing they lT ad to contend
V/ith a massivc yard bill.

And launching thc boat
lsjust thc beginning.

There's gear to bc bought
For cruising and winning.

Sailinglessons forkids
A new spinnakcr or 'Iwo,

And winch handles to replacc-
Those droppcd by the ctcw.

Navigators rcport with
with their list of "must havcs,"

Starting with Radars
And including GPS.

V/inches and snatch blocks
Ard somc ncw \draulics-
ICs nowonder the skippcrs

BccomcAlcoholics.

Now thc yacht's loaded
With each needed storc,
To kccp thc crcw happy
And hcalthy and morc.

Spare parts and duct tapc
And lifc rafts in laces,

Of chilli - nvo cans

Of rum - scveralcases.

Thus frcightcd and rated
And evcn gold plated,

Thc boats lcave the shorc
Where allwilter they've waitcd.

To head out for day sails

And cruscs and raccs,

And squall lines and blow flics
-A'rd shoals in new placcs.

But wc'vc waited all wintcr
For summcr's warm breczcs,
Through all the long nights

And deep bitterfreczcs.

So'tilMay r estorcs
Sailors to reason.

Happy sailing to all
And to all a good seasor, .

Sail Magazine , Volume 25/Ntn$er I
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By Mike Piper

Opening Day of the 1 16th Season
Rutherford & Bond Toyota Opening Day Race

grrcsts, Primc Ministcr Jcrrny Shiplcy,

Burton Shiplcy, Mayor Blunls$ and

RearAdnriral Frcd Wilson wcr c chcckcd

and rc-chcckcd.

The Sea Cadets, under thc lcadcrship

of Lieutcnant Stephcn Worth, arr ivcd

ancl were organised into their stations.

Stephen was overhearcl advising thc

Civlcts " u,t haut thc Prine M itister and ChitJ

oJNaual Staj'an'iuingsoon, nakc surctherc drt

no lristakcs, cspccidlyforthc Rcar Atlniral".

Once tl.re Ofllcill Palty had all arrivecl

rr \\.r\ rr)c lhr tlrc c.rlrd .:ntrlr)(( ir)t!)

thc \Vardroom where ;r good crowd of
rncml'crr lr.rd qrrlrcrcd. llrc l'rrrrrr'

Ministcr rn:rdc an cxccllent speech and

thcn procccdcd to thc dcck to "brcak out

thc flag", signilying thc opcning of
anothcr scason.

Following a wcll worn tradition, thc

Olfi cial Parry Exccutivc, Lifi,' Mcrnbcrs

and other special gucsts rcturncd tcr

Kcclcrs for lunch again supcrbly hostcd

by PresidentAlan Martin and the hostess

of hostesscs, Shirlcy Maltin.
A wondc'rful lunch rvas enjoyed,

fbllowc'd by the Plirre Ministcr fir-insthc

Eu r to slrrt the Ruth er-for-d & llond Toyotl

Operrirrg Dly Race (see fi-ont cover).

Thc l:runclrcs wclc provisioncd lrrcl

rcrcly to go, as rvere the guests- Mike
Bcrnctt, rot sailing bccausc of his

Good to see some new blood!

broken leg, wns keen to getout iurd w:rtcll

-rrd trt ltt. c.rgcrrlc.\ to h'r.rrd .S/ra/irrral

steppecl offthe plank and went into the

tidcl Luckily no darnagc was donc- and it
,, rr rtttly w.l. rn llrlPrc..l\,
pcrform:urcc. Offhc wcnt to gctthc cast

r, pl,'c, d .'r rd rl,,'r wr. rhc ct rd oIOp, t rtttc

Day t'irr hirn. Thc l)rimc Mi:ristcr
dccidcd to spcnd solnc tiruc out on thc

lrttt tch .rt rd l, u 
'k, d .rr ifrlrc u ar rclarrr rc

and enjoying the spectacle.

As for thc racc, ,'lrrdlarrro (skippcr

Andrew Thylor) sriled br illiantly to

rccorcl thc flrstcst tillc and a wirr orr

cor rectcd time by one second tiornFrid
(Phil Ilaltlcy) ancl a lurthcr scvcn

scconds to Mar lJcrrrlioorrr (Ken l3ur-t). All
in a1l a superb tace, supcrb clay and a

sLtpcr-b stalt to anothet seasort.

A fine speech from the Prime Minister.

Alothcr pcrlcct spring day fbr Opcning
Day, with a liglrt north wcst brcczc and

lots ofsun.

Ruthcrlord & Bond Tiryota dclivcrcd
prizes, banners and, ofcourse, thc srrpcrb

vetriclcs to provicle an cxccllcnt stal t to

the day.

Everything arouncl thc Club sparklcd

trtJ tl'. r'. *.'r.''ert.c''i-( 4r(.t.iti,,lI lur.l
great clay md gteat fblthcoming scason.

Protocols fbr thc arriv:rl ofoul special

The fleet sets off . . .

Ene



Results 0f Winter Series Survey 1998
Thank to allwho completed theWintcr
Series survey. Due to an extremely

successful response rate of86 per cent,

we can say that the results ofthc survey

accurately represent the thoughts of
thosc boats that sailed duringthe winter

series.

So. what do ue think? Harbourracing

is the most popular club racing event,

followed closely by sprint racing,

offshore and the rum races. The current

summer sailing season (late September

- late April) is fclt by most to be about

rightalthough some Gel that it starts too

early and ends too early. Some 58 per

cent of respondents feel that a non-

championship race should be run
occasionally with most feelingthat once

a month would be sufllcient.

Sponsorship
It was interesting to see people's

thoughts on whethcr a sponsor's brand

should be sold exclusively during a

racingseries, with the results beingsplit

down the middle. It is good to sec

members recognise the importance of
sponsor: and their need lor support in

retum-

Handicapping
Most pcoplc rhought that handrcapping

should reward consistency however one

third of respondents think that the

purpose of handicapping is to allow

evcry boat to have a turn at winning. A
plcasing92 per centindicated an interest

in scminars. with the mosr popular trpics

bcing rules. tactics. sarl trim and .tarting.

The recent rules and tactics seminarwas

held as a result ofthat response and morc

are planned on rlrc.c popular topic".

Membership
As for meurbership, the proportion of

non-sailing member. has stayed sratic

from 1996, at 42 per cent. Flowever, late

membership payment has almost
doubled. The amount ofwornen sailing

has increased in t'uvo years by30 per cent.

The majority of this increasc can be

attributed to women who are now sailing

as a result of completing an Academy

course. Total graduates racingalso took

anothcr large jump with 37 per cent of
parricipants now 

"a 
ilin g having

completed an Academy course.

Thanks again to those thdt rcmplettd the

surun. Yourfeeclbatk is inualuable in ensurinB

the chtb undmtarcls and &n ad on yow requests.

TOTA1 MARINE SERVICE

CAPITA1 MARINE SERVTCES lTD
Agents for: VOLVO Morine Engines

PENTA
Yonmor Diesel Engines

Mercury & Evinrude Outboords, JRC Electronics, Jobsco Pumps,
Henleys Propellers, Moxwell Winches

* Morine Engineers * Outboord Soles & Service
* Morine Plumbing * Morine Electronics
* Ship Chondlery * Morine Solvogers
* Morine Consultonts ond Voluers * Licensed Composs Adjusters
* Worldwide Ship. Yocht ond Lounch Deliveries * Slipping Focililies
* Boot Storoge & Lounching Romp * Bool Soles ond Morino Services
* 7 Doy Coll Out Service

"lf if floots we con help, from dinghies lo ships ond oll crofl in between"

CAPITAL MARINE SERVICES LIMITED
Greio Point, Evcns Boy, P Q Box 14-229, Kilbirnie, Wellinglon

Phone 04 386-3278
Fox 04 386-3246
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Are Your Sails Protected??
By Port Nicholson Sails

Sunlight is one of the major killers of
sailcloth. Apart from sailing at night,

what can you do to prolong the life of
your sails? Although most modern

sailcloths have a LJV treatment built into

them, it is still important to protectyour

sails from unnecessary (JV damage.

For mainsails a well fitting sail cover

is the first step. Make sure that it fits
properlyand that it coversall ofthe sail.
'We often see covers that are too short

and the clew is sticking out the end. This

area will be getting constantly "eaten

awal" by the sun s LJV rays. weakening

the cloth. The sail does not necessarily

nced to look "aged" or yellou ed lor its

fibres to be weakened.

Another area that is often lefterposed
is the luffofthe sail where it is packed

down at the mastunder the boom cover

A good sail cover will completely cover

the sail here with a flap around the mast.

This can also protect the clips from

stains can be removed by cleaning the

areawith a stiffbrush to remove as much

ofthe stain as possible, then soakingwith

a solution of 1% chlorine for about 2

hours and then rinsing clean with plenry

offreshwater

Roller-furler sails should havc a

protecrive L-IV strip which is all rhar is

exposed to the IJV when the sails are

rolled up. This isjust a.acrificial rrrip

that protects the sail underneath from
the sun's damaging rays. Check for
deterioration of this strip regularly and

have it replaced as necessary It is a

cheaper alternative to replace the sun

strip than the whole sail because the leech

has become so sun damaged and brittle
that it rips each time you use it. Ifyou
are not using the sail for an er:tended

period rakc it olfrnd storc ir auay. Agail

store the sails dry but don't allow them

to dry by flogging in the wind. We see

more sails damaged byfloggingthan sails

damaged by being stored damp!

Ifyour boom cover is too short or has

holes or broken clips or your roller-
furler sail has holes in the sun-covcr,

chances are that the sun is gettingatyour

sail and slowlybut surely breaking down

thc cloth fibres. Your sails are an

investment worth looking aftcr- A good

fitting boom cover or repairs to your
existing one (whether it be simply
repairing the holes, replacing broken

clips, addinga piece so that it completely

cove$ the clewor a flap around the mast)

is one way ofprolongingthe liG ofyour
sails.

The staffat Port Nicholson Sails can

be contacted anytime on (04) 386-3551

or call in and see us at the Loft, Greta

Point,301 Evans Bay Parade (beside

Capital Marine and rhe Greta Point

Tavern) for any repairs/alterations or to

discussyournewsailsrequirements. We

are open 8.00 am to 5.00 pm weekdays

and9.00amto 12.00 noon Saturdays. Sail

pickups and deliveries made by

allangement-

"Quit cotnplaifling and eat it!,..N rnbet

one, chicket soup is good for the llu - ard
numbet hto, it's robody we know."

sunlight, which can

tend to make the
plastic clips brittle
and prone to
breaking.
Regularly chcck
that the boom covcr

clips are not
broken or missing

and have them
replaced if
necessary

Can the sail

"breathe" under the

cover? Ifthe cover

is too tight it can

trap moisture
inside the sail and

allow mildew to
grow. Mildew is a

destructive, spore-

forming fungus that

thrives in warm
moist confined
areas. Mildew

CHARTER LINK
MARLBOROUGH
Yacht & Launch Charters

For short weekend breaks or
that promised holiday

Boats ranging from 29-36ft

&PNYC Sai[ing Academy's choice

for their DAY SKIPPER courses

For more information
Telephone 0800 TO CHARTER

(o8oo 862 427)
P O Box 292,Picton

Falr'03 573-6904
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0n the watel leportel

O: When
Regatta not

tsa

a Regatta?
A: Never!
Friday 23 November 1998 - The sun is

setting as I whay into the wardroom. Exputing

a neagn crowd at the start oJLabour Weekend,

I finrl nyselfexdaim "what in tdnation...".

Standing room only. The Sport Boat Ttams arc in to1u1! Tb rut a long

Wtshoft, e more dlofilto...

Saturday 24 October 1998 - Day 1 ofthe 2 day euent. Fiue Magit

25\, a Thompson 6.5, an Elliot 5.9 and an Elliot 7.0 are repraented. The

brceze k brisk anclJorecwt to getbisker. Ne uer the less, otl to the water we p,
Race 1 - Richard Watson from Evans BayYacht Club took

control in his E5.9, Duthic Lidgard lound out that size really

doesn't matter as he was pushed the wrong side of the start

mark in his Magic 25. By the top mark, Murray Bridge had

cstablished a good lcad in conditions cxcccding the top end of
the r ange for Magrc 25's. Y4rat lollowedwas "out ofthis world".

ln very brisk conditions the fleet thrillcd us with a display of
extreme sailing. Vtile the eventual winner ofthis racc ovcr

the next lap was never in doubt, tl.rc thrills and spills opened

my eyes to a ncw dimension in sailing.

Race 2 - With winds at 30

knots and gustingto38, this race

l.rad all the promise of a bungy
jump without the elastic- enjoy

the ride but mind thc part where

you stop. The E5.9 had left the

course witl.r damage, but
"Maverick", the E7.0, had joined

the fleet - look out. Aftcr a

"thrash" to thc top markonboth

windward legs, with Duthie

Lidgard leading, the Sport Boat

Crews set about theirwork, hoisting spinnakers and gennakcts

to provide an even more impressivc display than racc 1.

Absolutely breathtakir.rg - except lor thc odd one that fell over,

absolutelyb lbreakir.rg.

So that was that - the wind increascd, we went hon-rc, well

sort of.

Sunday 25 Octob et 1998 - Shaking aruay the efects oJa rather

large night in the Wardrco , the weether wds pronouncerl the uinner.

Came ouer, ttot.

V4rat followedwill endear this evcnt and the people involved

to me for a long time to come. Tl-re competitors continued

their competition on the Go-Kart track. lJpon thcir return,

RPNYC had kindly scheduled a First Division Rugby NPC

final to be tclevised and thc tcam enjoyed a prizegiving

includingvideo footage, and a digital slide show ofracing held

over the t',vo days.

What followed must forcve r remain a

secret, but I can tell you, it did include

dancing - plenty of it ar.rd until a very

late l.rour.

Whcn is a Regatta r.rot a Regatta - Never!

n hip
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Foveaux Strait.35 km S.W. wind.

Thc crcw included fivc cxpcricnced
Califolnian sailors lrom thc OCC
Sailins Prosrarn and also Kiwis Andr cw,

Charles and Johr.r IIoJlings, Ilmcc
Crrffirr rrr,l firn M.rrrlrcw.. Tlr, Krwi,
arc rll crew ofthc lll)NYC yaclrt Caper

Skipper's Diary 0uote -
.ACROSS THE COOK STRAIT
The Kiwis in thc cr cw took grear dcliqht
in introducins us Yanls to thc Cook
Stlait. Aftcr threc days ofprovisionine,
cleaning and paying otT a rnultitudc of
tradesrncn, we b:rckcd out ofour slip:Lt

V/ellington's Chaflers Marina.
We put up,41a.r&a E4q1c's brlnd-ncw

m.rirts.ril rrrrdcr tlrc lrc of rlre rlrippirrg
tcrnrinal. Thc rorthwcst brccze was

blowing 25 knots. k was Saturclay and

llicr( \ sr_c twn du/(rt lrclrr. c.rrccrrirrg

lround thc harbour. As wc put ir1 two
rccfi, wc noticed that thc locals wcrc
sailingwith full rnairrsails. Soon we werc

carccuing down thc harborrr oursclves.

No-onc had put on foul weathcr gc:u.

and within nirrutcs shccts ofspraycalnc
flyine across thc- deck, so:rking cvcryonc.

Thewind built to 30 as wc approachcd

['i 'rrrt | )ur5( r. JolrD Hullrrrg.. or rr Kiwr
guidc' and navigator, thcD saicl "it will
blow a littlc Irardcr (pronounccd

The article quotes some extracts from the personal diary of Brad Avery. Brad
isthe Director olthe orange Coast College {0CC) Sailing Center {California)
and on this occasion he skippered//aska Eagler for a three week cruise
February 22to March 17 {19971 around the South lsland.

"hadd:r") whcn wc'rc out the harbo11r.".

By tlrc timc we put in the third rccf it
rvas blowirrg 40. Wcllinston's soutll
coastwas a mass ofwhitecaps and spray.

Abovc us, a twin-cngincd comrlrutcr
planc wobblcd across on its:rppLoach tcr

\VellinrtoD's airyor t. Wc sct the staysail,

which thc wind whippcd hallivay up thc
hcadstay. Thcn John sh,outcd :rbove thc
din "you knoq it'll blow hldcla in thc
Strait". Wc dropped thc staysail. Soon

wc were past Tot)gnc Point, with thc

'Eip n

Water tank filling at 'Blanket Bay Hotel' doubtful.



South Island al.readjust 12 miles away

But Cook Strait was boiling. Sailing

with tl.re cur rent, we were doing 1 1 knots

over thc bottom. The wind against thc

tidal stream created steep breaking scas.

Suc Foat selected apparent wind on thc

cockpit instruments. It read 50 knots.

Alaska Eagle thrashed alor.rg, sticking her

bow right into it, regularly lifting tlrrce

feet ofwater over the pulpit and down

rhc deck'. Spray rurncd to spume a5 it

bounced offtl.re rnainsail and swirled in
the air.

Barefoot with hair matted against his

face, John's 35-ycar old son Andrew
beamed "isn't this a lovely sail!"

Aftcr crossing the Cook Strait,,4/aska

Eagle cxplored Marlborough Sounds,

D'Urville Island and Tasman Baywhilc
waiting lor a storm front in thc Thsman

to pass belore rounding Cape Farewcll

to sail down the South lsland's wcst

coast. At Cape Farewell, 30-knot
headwinds and strong currcnt slowed

the big sloop tojust thrcc knots. It took

10 hours to get around thc Cape and its

25-mile long sand spit. From Farewell,

Alaska Eagje covered the 325-mile distance

to Milford Sound in two days."

Skipper's Diary Ouote -
"INTO MILFORD SOUND
Day ntne ofAloska Eaglet 25-day South

Island circumnavigation.

We tried to rcacl.r Milford Sound

before nightfall but light southerly
winds and a strong northerly current

alongthe South Island's west coast kcpt

us from our goal. Now, with a storm

front approaching, we finally had

wcstcrly winds tnd Alaska Eagle ran

toward the coast at nine knots.

Darkness closed in as we sailed

through Milford's entrance. Eight miles

long, a half-mile wide, and surrounded

bygranite walls 5,000 feet high, Milford
is the most spectacular Fjord in the

South Island. From seaward. the Sound

is hidden because its narrow channel

takes a sharp left turn just beyond the

entrance. Thewind wcnt further aft and

we sailed wing and wing with our jib
topsail held out by the

spinnaker pole.

From the deck, it
seemed as if we were

sailing into every
mariner's nightmare :

downwind at l.rull

speed toward a hugc

dark cliff. But our
radar told us othcr-wise,

clearly outlining the

Milford's openingand

canyon walls. The
depthsoundcr l.rad no

reading; the Sound's

averagc depth is 500

feet up to the clifffaces.

Our Kiwi navigator,

Sir John Hollings'?,
steered Alaska Eagle

down the middle. At
the bend, the wind
followe d us as we

turned from South to

East. Agust came from

our starboard side

across the deck, and we

jibed the mainsail to port. Suddenly thc

wind shot up to 30 knots, catching us by

surprise.

Within minutes Alaska Eagle was

smoking down the channel, doing a

steady 12 knots. Spray lrom thc bow

turncd red and green, reflectcd by the

glow ofour running lights. V/ith our

anchorage five miles ahead, wc hungon,

roaring through the dark. Limitless

stone walls forced John to lollow
Milford's winding dcsign. The wind
direction backed, putting us by the lee,

in danger ofjibing.
To keep rhe mainsail from snceping

across thc deck, John steered to
starboard, edging us closer to the south

wall,just undcr Mitre Peak (5,560 feet).

Now the radar showed usjust 50 yards

ofi with still no reading on the

depthsoundcr. Calling out "By the lec,

by thc lcc" to our 10 person crew! I stated

the obvious. Alaska Eagle's expericnced

hands wcre already crouched low, safe

fron.r the 24-loot 500-pound boom. W'e

wcrc now close enough to see a black

wall ofrock rushing past.

With no room to head up and no

l.roped-for windshift, John yelled
'Jibingl" Doug and Charlcs wound away

on the grinder. Andrew tailed at the

Lewmar 90 drurrr. rlowly reeling irt

A[askaEagk's mainshcct. The boat spun

to port. In an instant the mainsail

crashed across thc dcck, allowing us to

escape fron.r the clill Thejibe broke the

tension on dcck and everyone stood to

take in the shapcs and sounds ofMillord.
Nearby Stirling Falls thundered,
dumpingtons ofwater 500 feet into the

Sour.rd. Just above Milford's jagged

ridges, thc Southern Cross tilted through

thc top ofAlaska Eaglet rigging.

Thc wind died to a whisper as wc

crept into Harrison Cove, where we

moorcd under a 2,000-loot vertical cliff
ribboncd with a dozen waterfalls. It
rained all night and, as we slept, the soft

rushing from the cliff grew steadily

louder until the storm front passcd at

While in Milford Sound thc crcw

sampled fresh crayfish, must NZ beerAt anchor in Stevens Harbour.
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in thc pub and son-rc shcnuous walks

included a climb to Gertrude Saddle on

a day ofcrystal clariry; thc walkwas voted

by our Calilornian visitors to be an

outstandingly beautiful experience.

,4lasfta Eag/c then moved on southwards.

Skippcr's Diary Quote
"We ae erploring ncar thc llottom of

NcrvZcaland's South Isl;rnd on thcwcst

coast, lacing Australia. L-r thc pastwcck

we have exploled half of the dozen

sounds which sprcad along this coast,

from Mrllord \ound ro Puysegrrr Point.

Thc ronhcrn Sounds, frorn Millord to
l)oubful, arc spcctacular Fjords rivaling

Norway, Southcrn Chile or the upper

rerchcs of Sorrtheast Alaska.

Furthcr south, to the bottonl of the

South Island, Breaksea, l)usky, Chalkc,

and prcscrvation Sounds are great bays

containing dozens ofwooded islands not

unlikc thcwest coastofClnada. Itwould
take years to explore a1l this spcctacular

cruising area. Yet we have not sccn a

single cruising sailboat.

V4rile ideal for srnallboat cruisir.rg, thc

area is remote without:r singlc placc to

gct provisions or repairs. Unlikc Chilc
or Alaska. cach Sound is isolatcd lronr
thc othel, requiring an olTshorc passage

of20 to 50 nrilcs to rc:rclr thc ncxt. Evcn

in the Austral sunrmcr, thcsc passages can

be er:tremely rougl-r.

Puysegur Point at Prcsclvation Inlet,

is the wilrdicst placc in Ncw Zcaland,

with a me:rn wind vclociry of 33 krots.
Wind spccds of50 knots, drivcn by

unrelenting low pr cssure systems ofthe
Southcm Occan, arc conlmon.

Tl.l'ougl.rout,,11asla E4q/el tr avels in the

l'.r, rfic. wlrctlr. r n.rrtlr or s.rr rth. e.rpt,riD

J;Lrncs Cook has lead the way. I:r search

ofa southcrn contincnt, Cook explorcd

ud chartcd much ofthe Sotrth Island on

scvcral voyagcs bcnvccn 1770 and I775.

lrr Drrr ky 5uttttd. ue.rrtclr.,rcJ,'ff
l'ickcrsgill Harbour, whete in 1773

(-ook sct up an observatory ancl spc-ttt:r

fcrv rvr, k. \ i. ur.rllir)r R,.',/rrriort

(including brewing 240 p3llons ofspmcc

bccr).

I-rurrr llrr.ly wc c,\r tlndcrwJy li,r r
20-mi1e sril south to Chalky Lllct. By

the time wc wcrc a mile
ofBhorc, wc had two rccfs

in ar.rd staysail up, beating

irrtcl a 30-knot southcastcl

Tl.rc wind steadily built to
40. With 45 appare nt over

the deck, it was too rluch
cvcn with three reefs in, so

our team of "big guys",

Andrew, Charles, l)oug,
Tim and Gerry sctthc storm

trysail. Bruce Griffcn, our

Kiwi cook- stccrcd ,4/asla

Eagle into thc galc. The rest

ofus l.rid bcl.rir.rd thc dodgcrs

and gavc cncouragement.

Whcn you'rc putting up a

storm trysail on a 65-foot,

80,000 pound boat, i t's
important to have a half-
dozcn strong guys who
rclisha good romp on deck."

,41asta Eaglc had left Dusky

Sound early that altenloor)

but it was not until 2200

houls that she crept through thc narrow

cntrancc ofNorth Point in Chalky Inlct
to anchor close to "Sfr1/d4 in pcr-fcct

shclter.

I)ur ing thc ncxt fcw days, in a pcriod

of umrsually perlect werthcr, thc crcw-
walkecl out to PuyscgglPoint Liglrt -
visitcd Oban lor the wolst lulrch cvcr -
then visitcd all thc ports on thc cast sidc

of Stewat Islar.rd for a scrics of lreslr

oyster dinncrs votcd thc bcst cvcr. Nc'w

Zealand was said to bc cxperiencing El

Nitro wcathcr. so whilc thc lar north
suflered cycloncs thc lar sorrth enjoyed

rarc spclls ofpcrfcct conditions.

Thc tcmptation to linger-had to bc

ovcrcomc whcn only two days wcre left

to r cacl.r'Wcllingpon on schedulc. At thc

iglrt tinrc, 30 knot wcstcr lics rppe:rtecl

to takc A-E across Foveaux Strait and as

far as Nuggct Point whcrc, at 0200 on r
d.rrk r riglrt wirlr ,r L.r rsc Ar rJr eu ll,,llrrrs.
at tlrc whccl, thc watch logged 15 knots

at timcs in the 40 knotgusts.

At 0230 on 17 Fcbruary the crew rnadc

last in Challers Ma na and toastcd thc

cnd ofa great cruise with thc skippcr's

lamous plantcrs puttch.

Altcr 150.000 miles in the Pacific,4/as&a

Eagic in 1998 is lreadcd to Europc (via

Mcxico, Panama Canal, Caribbean,

Azores, England) on a voyagc dcsigncd

to improve olfshore cruising skills. In
the year 1999,,4/aska -L'ag[e will bc sailing

frum ( 'llifi 
'r n r,r ro Nr w Zc.rl.rr rd visitir rg

most of thc Pacific's bcautiful coral

islands. Sailed irr lcgs of10 to 30 days the

trip oflcrs coastal island and oceatt

passage mlking cxpcricnccs.

RPNYC rncnrbcrs would bc e ligible

as crew-tr.Linccs. If interested contact

John Ilollings, (04) 479-7456 for-a
brochulc. and morc information.

1 Eagle is the ex Flyet winner ofthe 1977-78

Whitbread Round the World Bace. Donated

to 0CC's Sailing Program in 1982 the vessel is

a 65 foot aluminium sloop displacing 80,000
pounds. At the time of this cruise she was

on a 14-month, 14-leg sail traininq voyage

irom Calitornia to New Zealand and return.

2 Ed Note lhe tille is a skipper's wh msy "r
use on board Alaska Eagle only.
3 NZ Government Lighth0use steamer in

lgth century, now qrounded permanently

North Port's innermost cove.

lhe
in

'v

Skipper Brad Avery on Gertrude Saddle.
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DIESEL
AGENCIES

Marine Et lndustrial Engineers
Diesel Power Generation

5 Te Puni Street
Petonem sog-+szz

Mechanical 8t Electrical Repairs
on

YACHTS
LAUNCHES

Free
Onboard

Consultation

Yacht & Rigging
CHAFFERS MARINA

Specialising in:

Marine Maintenance
Architectural Rigging

Flagpoles

Supplierfor:
Southern Ocean Ropes

Facnor & Profurl Furlers

Tony Duffy O25 458 47'l
Martin Harris O25 2487 265
Workshop wN 385 0827
After Hours/Fax wN 475 7577

DUFFYYACHT&RIGGING
Overseas Passenger Terminal

Wellington, P.O. Box 12284

Nrw Mnnrrr Boors
For people who appreciate the best quality performance - Le Chameau marine boots are now available in New

Zealand. Le Chameau boots are hand made in France and were used by nine out of the ten boats in the latest

Whitbread Round the World Yacht Race. There are 3 models of Marine boots available including the top of the

<>:.#:;$*lff;ff ?:,13:":fre:r;Tfi tlff git.i?:,'ff Jormanvocean

The main feature ofthe Neptune boot is a unique "waveguard"'

Anyone who has to go to leeward to change a sheet or work kneeling on the
deck to fold sails will know that water has a nasty habit of finding its way up
your leg and into your boot. The waveguard prevents this happening.

Boots are also available with a full neoprene lining. Neoprene lined boots offer
severaladvantages - neoprene is lightvveight, compactand excellent for combating

the cold. Because the lining provides the warmth there is no need to wear thick
socks that become uncomfortable when wet.

All boots feature a thick sole unit with a unique tread that provides
superior grip. The boots are suitable for all boating activities

including fishing and come with a one year guarantee.

Available exclusively from Batton Marine

xeefux
lvlrrketing

Limited or oy

M

E

mail order from Neplune

a r k e I i n a. For further information and a sales brochure
' Contecl Oreg Flynn al I'leplune Markeling

Ph 09 410-0017 Fax 09 410-0094
Email nePtune.nz@clear.nel.nz
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New Zealand National Keelboat Ghampionship
Ghampion of Champions
By Joe Porebski
I-Iorv many sports a c thcrc whcrc

club-lcvel participants can

compete against professionals?

You cannot arrive at the Miramar
Golf Club and expect to play

Tigcr 'Woods. Thus the
opportunify to sail against not

one. but tlrrcc tcams lron Tcan-r

New Zealand was too good to

rcfusc-

So what, wc wcrc bcatcn. \(/c

still lorced Tom Dodson into
the Committee Boat in thc last

10 sccor.rds ofRace 6, and led

Hamish Pepper and Cameron
Applcton, Tcam New Zealand

skippcrs, arouud the coursc,
which madc it all worthwhile .

How often can onc bc in a

- 30 0ctober - 1 Novemher 1998

position to say, "Tcam NcwZcaland are nowaround thc nrark,

they are going to gybe to covcr us?" That is the sor t ofcornmcnt

We will design and build your
House, Additions andlor Alterations
KTCHENS & BATHROOMS
Project Monogement

Coll Gavin Goddord 025 422 235
Alhours Tel 04 388 6474

one would hear Pctcr Montgomery make on telcvision, in this

instance it was said byEdmund Tlm, our Thctician, while racing.

The sailing was indccd so competitive that most finishcs

were closer than most ofour Club starts.

This year saw a record 19 cntrics. One teatn witlldrew at thc

last moment, which upsct thc RoyalAkar ana Y:rcht Club. As

pointcd out by Molly Macalister, the space could havc been

fillcd tcn times over.

Thc rcgatta was corclucted by a boat draw, and thc teams

were split into morning ancl:rfternoon racin11, with thrcc laccs

Friday nrorning:rnd thrcc laces SatLuday afternoon, with 10

boats and 19crcws. Clroup A was split again fivc rnd fivc and

raced Gloup B fivc and four, so that you raced tlrree quar tcrs

ofthe fleet.

Gybing in 25 knots on au MllX with no life Jirres can provc

diflicult. PaulMcCredie endcd up il the w:lter, butwas resclrcd

by the Police boat aftcr lcss than a minutc, ancl certainly well
bcforc wc could pull the kite down ud sril back.

Filals were held on Sunday, thc Minors in thc Morningand
M:rjors in thc :rfternoon.

I wnrrld lrlc t'r tlr rrrl 1"u all l. ,rrh,,'pp,' rln yt')reprcsellt
our Club at thc bcst Kcelboat Regatta ofthc Ycar, (exclucling

our own, ofcoLrrse).

This ycar's IIPNYC tcant was: Peter Hanns, Paul McCredie,

Jamie McCar thy, Ncil Dickson,Joe Por cbski, Ednrund Thrr.r.

Thc tcam did thc Club proud,we sailed our bcst, and itwas
unlortrurate that thc rcsult did not reflect thc ctTort. luu ard
opportunity ofsailing against thc bcst yachties in the world.

Joe Porebski and his crew training tor the champs.
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Motor Vessel
"Skylark lX"
By Jim Cottle
Duringrny visit to thc U.K. I stoppcd otT

at a Board & Brcakfast at a small village

called Balloch at thc southcrn cnd ofloch
Lomond. Scvcral chaltel boats operate

from hcrc doingcruises on the Loch. The

onc that appeared to me was :r vintagc

launch called the Sky/ar& IX and as it turncd

our rhis vrssel h.rd a t cr 1 trrcrcrtittg
history

Manyofthe Dutrkirk sl.rips havc movcd

lar horr the sccrrc of rlrcir-wartime
exploits, but nonc farthcr north than

Skylark IX, who began lile in 1928 at

l3olsor.r's yar d in Poole , Dorset. Her
precise part in "Operation Dynamo" was

unrccordcd until, one day in 1987, Charles

Fairman, touring in Scotland saw a noticc advcrtising cruises

ou Loch Lomond in a boat called S[1lat[ -lX.He became

interested and recognised hcr as thc ship l.rc commanded in
Poolc when he was a Petty Olficcr, llN\41, in 1941. He had

During "0peration Dynamo" Ihe Skylafu lX euacuated between live and six hundred British

soldiers. Vice Admiral Ramsay had 848 skippers working for him and they evacuated a total of

338,226 men lrom Dunkirk to Britain. No-one expected more than 45,000. Unfortunately my

fatherin law was not taken off and spent the war as a P0.W being captured by German's in

France. I met him when I was in London just before his 94th birthday.

TYPE; l\/lotor Vessel
LENGTH: 50ft BEAM: 14 tt 6ins
oISPLACEMENT: 30 tons DRAFI: 3it
El,lGll,lES: Ulster HRWG HULL CoNSTB: Carvel Pitch pine 0n elm

BUILT BY: J. Bolson, Poole YEAR BUILT: 1927

first seen her thc previous yeal first at l)unkirk and latcr in

Ramsgatc harbouq whilst ferrying a yacht atound to Felirstowe.

At Poolc, Sftylar(l lXserved as a shallowwatcr minesweepet

and was cngaged in placing anti-invasion obstacles around the

harbour. At onc tirne she erected decoys on Brownscas Island,

consisting ofwooden sheds filled with coal and sprayed with
oil. They were set alight whcn Gcrman bombcrs flew over,

lookingfor the Admiralty Arn.ramcnts depot at Holton I Ieath.

After the wa1 S&y/a rk IX gradually workcd her way n orth, via

Morccambe and Burntisland to Loch Lomond, whct'c

Sweeney's Cruises opcratc hcr now She has bcen modernised

and made a more comlortablc little ship to cruise in, with an

enclosed foredcck and covcrcd rear saloon.

fohn Sweeny givcs Slylarl /X's services free, to Dunkirk

Veterans oncc a ycar, for thcir reunion ou Loch Lomond. In the

presence ofthc Lord Lieutenant ofl)ttnbartonsl.rirc, Brig. A.S.

Pearson Cts, DSO, OBE, MC, TD, reputedly thc most l.rigl.rly

decoratcd of-licer inV/orld V/ar II. wrcaths arc scattcrcd on the

loch. Veterans

r cmcmbe r those

who did not return

from Dunkirkwith
SAy/a* D( and her

lellow rescuers in

"Operatior.r
Dynamo" during
those Dinc

days of1940.

McMORRAN

qopfr

CHAFFERS MARINA
OVERSEAS TERMINAL. WELLINGTON NZ,

PROP. KIM MCMORRAN.

PO, BOX I412, WELLINGTON, NEWZEALAND,
FAXTAH (04) 478-0625. IVOBTLE (025) 4 r 5-863

Jim Cottle on Skylark lX.
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Itwas a dark and stormy night...

This is the way most stories bcgin.

Plcasantly, it was not the story of the

\Vintcr Series.

,4r1.'lrrage, which had been in retiremcnt

n-rodc lor personal reasons, had

succccdcd in securing:r your-rg, vigorous

and fine looking crcw to contcst the

Mount GayWinter Series.

The catalystwas thc notcd yachtsman

and rigget ertt;ordtnairc Matitt Harri..
Martin, using tactics which included

persuasion, te mptation, cajoling and

threat, managcd to construct a crew of
ir-npressivc proportions.

I Ic was succcssful in cnlisting the

serviccs ofthe tactical euru and Sailing

Acadcmy Coach Mikc Boswell. Penny

Kcrr n-ranaged the sharp cnd with hcr

rrsrral skill and finesse firr two ofthc raccs

uDtil she was called away ovcrscas to

attcnd to more important ln:rttcls.

Campbell Morris was a towcr of
strcngth, both atthe n-rast and on the boq
and clisplaycd an agility which was

d rzzlrng ro thc cyc. JclTMeyer t""k tirtrc
uur frurn rlrc brg b.rat, ir, uit (u dclivcr

his skills ir.r thc middle ofthe boat. Andy

Kcllow, boat builder to the stars,

trimmcd with exceptional skill ard
cxpcrtisc.

Cr.rig M.rffat plale.l .' laclrrrrrg
sympl.rony on the keyboards and

nrarrrged the string scctiolr witl-r thc

dcftncss reclrrired to easc both pain and

tension. Michcllc Crawford was part of
the afiergu;Lrd and showed constant

perseverance and dctcrmination.

Martin Harris, subtly and expertly

trimmed thc main into a fine
driving instumcntwhile I drove.

As witl.r all effective campaigns

this onc nccdcd an infrastructure

which involved not only pcoplc

but also training. For this we

lookcd to the Coach.

Tiaining sessions began in scmi

darkness with the ritual scraping Lookin9

ofthc icc from the winches and tl-rc other :

fixtur.s artd firttrtg.. Mootittg,r u,r, ,

slippcd and a likely spot sclccted in the i

middl.,lrlre I l,rhour. Tlrcr, L,llc,ucd ,

ucl ahct t.rck.1thc.. conventional -rt-. :

polclc.'.cr. rttd rurltlc... un thc w.rtcr :

analysis.

As thc suu startcd to crccp up into tlle

grey sky,4rblrrage would made hcr way i

h.r.L ro rlrc rrr.,oring. ir prcp.rr.rLi'rr lor :

rlrc plryrical rrrinirrq. Thi' irvolvcd .L i

thrcc milc swim into the I larbour', a fivc i

mtlc run arottnd thr bays.rrrd 5{lrtprc'. :

ups. Well, it wasl't quitc like that but
the tra in ing ccrr.rin ly paid dividend:.

In the first racc,4rblrrage succeeded in

gcttirrg lirrc lr,rnour.. Irr tlrc crt'utrtg

racingArb ittage was always wellplaced at

the finish.

Thcrc wcrc many memorable
momcnts including M artin's
sccondmcnt to spinnaker trir-nmcr one

vcry light daywhich enablcd,4rbirragc to

comc backlront an tttdtfTcrcnt rrart ittt,,'

serious contention.

Then there was thc moment that almost

drove Mikc tsoswcll into ccstasy. It was

onc ofthe bleezier days with a start line

well biased to thc shorc. ,4rl.,irrage started

on starboard in a position which

good on Arbitrage'.

exerciscd thc couragc ofthe steerer. V,4tl-r

the fir st tack onto po rt,,4 d ilr.?.gc clcarcd

thc t-lcct. It is scldom that I havc sccn

Mikc Boswell display thc unbridlcd
plcasurc that he showed atthat nrornent.

A11 in all it was a particular ly wcll
n-raDagcd and cntertaining set ics and we

wcre delighted to bc ablc to gct our nosc

in lront at the end oftl.rc day.

Itwaswith relish and apprcciatiixr that

wc rcceived the winncrs prize and

disposed of its contcnts.

Close

'hip 
rc



Theawardslortheyearwere plesentedto:

Colette Kraus - Outstanding contribution to the club

Annie Carrad - Outstanding contribution to the club

Pauline Edwards - Outstanding contribution to the club

Ken Burt - Outstanding contribution to the club

Pauline Edwards - Outstanding contribution to the club

ScottAtkinson - Notable feats ofseamanship

Kim McMorran - Outstanding supporter ofhis sponsor

and the SailingAcademy graduates
Belinda Greer &
Crew o{Distroctian - Personality ofthe year
BoatoftheYear -C,hainReaaion

prime the audience and provided the ertra

time needed to put the finishingtouches

upstairs. Tl.rere was slight confusion at

one stage as to who really deserved the

corsages but didn't the chick lookgood!

It didn't take much percuaslon to move

thc troops upstairs and Con Anastasiou as

the MC welcomed one and all. Con did

a wonderful job, providing wit and

repartee reminiscent of his style of
yesreryear. Con i: to spcrking as Moet is

to champagne. Hc
created the perfcct

atmospherc for fun
and laugl-rter whcrc

the conversation,
food and alcohol
flowcd.

After breakfast we

were introduced to

the speaker ofthe day

Rob Hamill - what a

treat that turned out

to be. It's not often you see this type of
audicnce captivated fora solid hour Rob

took us on a wonderlul journey of his

rowing career, clima-xing with his very

courageous and outstanding race win of
rhe rlvo handed cros.ingofthe AtlanLic.

Some of thc specific details were

enlightening, to say the least, with no

imagination rcquired. Can you believe

it, he wants to do it again!

The after match function at the club was

likc an oflshore race - what goes otTshore

stays offshore!

A hearty thank to all the sponsors,

without whom these events could not

take place: Clive & Penny for the generous

donation ofthe flowers;John Moody for

the Heineken: Montana forthe Bubbles.

W'e would also like to thank The Crand

forthevenue

l\4ike Bennett and Mandy Pettit putting their
bestfeet forward.

\

Guest speaker, Rob Hamill "Let me tell you the quickest way to row across the Atlantic".

This year, instead ofending theyear with a bang, we started the 1998/99 Season with

another ouBtandingly successful Champagne BreaHast, memorable tor some but

certainly not all.

The day staned for a few with a timely

reminder ofhownot to start a function -
knee dcep in alcohol resulting from
choosing a venue that has witnessed a

President Alan & Shirley Martin.

major all night functionl Boosted with
complimentary caffeinc fron.r Kcclcrs the

committee trudged on to prcparc the

venue for the fantastic turn out of 182

enthusiastic ar.rd PUNCTUAL club
members. Stalling tactics where used to \

I

Boat of the Year'Chain Reaction'.



THE 17th CLASSIC GOASTAL -
By Brendon Hogg

Unde rtaking the

Auckland to Russel I

Lindauer Coastal Classic

yacht race is morc like a

circunnavigation of the

North Island when You

attcmpt it from
Wellington. This Ycar

Andiamo and her crew

made the long trek to
Auckland for the racc.

This type of race is a

good opportunity for a

boat like ,4rdlanto to get

amongst some of New
Zealand's big boats and

have some good racing,

lining up against well-known names

sttch as Antaetrs , Thuniler , HydroJlou and

Starlight Express, not to mention tl.rose

wickedly fast cats,4f e rb tr ne r, F ormula 40

andSplit Enz.

Stan of the race olTDavcnport was a

spectacular downwind rounding North

Head. It was an interesting mclee of
large and small vessels, n-rono and cat.

HavingAJterburnet cruise the start line at

20 knots with a huge vortex ofspray to

leeward was really cool to watch.

The start was a gusty 15 to 20 knots and

pushed the fleet quickly round North

Head into a straight line tight reach to

Cape Brett. Thercwas a bit ofcxcitement

at North Head, witbHyiltoiow andJesse

Janres both broachin€i at thc head ofthe

flcet and causing consternation lor some

boat owners as they charged towards

them.

Around North head the bigboats were

flying,.4rtaras doing somcthing like 18

knots to lead the bigsix out into the Tiri
Channel. Out came thc jib toPs and

gennckers and any one ofthe bigsixwere

lookinglikc having a record brcakingrun

to Russell. The nert time we saw Sniffy

and co. was in tl-re Duke for a rum.

It was interesting to note that all the

top boats now use gennekers as a matter

ofcourse. With the advances in design

and technology achicved througl.r the

V/hitbread and America's CuP sail

progrJrnme: rlre use of single lulTkire'

is now the norm rather than the

exception. It will bc exciting to see this

technology feed through in to our own

duck pond.

The nertfewhours onAntliamo werc a

mirture ofmajestic landscapes ofthe Hcn

and Chickens and Sail Rock, mixed in

with gear changes and, now and then, a

Sneaky special (panni de la carne Y

legumes with a drizzle of SneakY's

special dressing was particularly
dclightful).

A memorable moment during this

stage was bcing passed bY Malcolm

Smith in a 28 ft cat called ? Kooti, whicl.r

was doing something likc 20 knots to

our nine. lt is not uncommon for the

larger cats to do 30 knots.

As we hcaded for CaPe Brett the

breeze slowlydied, as did record chances

for the fat cats. By thc tilrlc we wcre

threading tl.re needle of Cape Brett (we

wcrejust makingthe tide gatc in about 5

lo rots ofair.;. our nar igarur wJs Preparing

to unravcl the mysteries ofthe Bay of
Islands by niglrt. ,4/re rbuntet had already

trissed the lccord by 36 minutcs four

hours earlier and the kids on- ntaem wcre

plying Uncle Snilfy and Uncle Arthrrr

with some much needed medicine.

Andiamo ghosted into Russell to a

rapturous welcome from the supPort

crew on the Selina Louise at midnight.

With six hours till sun uP, an already

enriching experience was about to get a

wholc lot more enriching.

Port Nick was well reprcsented

throughout the 240 odd boat fleet, the

high proportion of Wellingonian's on

the winning boat ,4nlaers of particular

note.

Tiam Andiamo conststed of Gils, Gadg

Bimbo, Love Slave, SneakY, Senator,

Damon, Sl.ralq', Chun$ Wissssser, Dodgy

and mysell Other club members who

lurked amongst the 2,500 people at the

Duke of Marlborough were Malcolm

Smith, Lesley Hamilton, Janet Gibb,

Noel Coen, Graharr Perry Sniffy, Arthur

Stewart, Fiona Stewart. Also thanks to

the Se/iud torlre support crew ofHui,Jan'

Mary Rosaline , Rose, MandY, Rachel,

Elizabcth, Sarah and Captain Stan lor

making the cllot, (I believe itwasn't easy

on them but itwas lluch apprcciated by

all. My apologies to those names I
missed and congratulations to all who

made thc trip. t

Andiamo Heads North

e
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A Veteran Member Does The Big 0.E.
By Jim Gottle

Latc last ycar I fir.risl.rcd my full time i

carccr uith tpiglass arrd dccidcd ir wa. ,

an opportunity to visit tl.re United i

Kingdom and catch up wirh a bir ollamily i

histury visit my in-laws and als.r reneu :

conract wirh people inr oh cd in rhc last i

BTChallenge. :

Afrer; monrh irr I ondorr..eeing the ,

:iglrn and bccomirrg cstabli'hcd ar thc :

''voluntccr" pub wlrich wr. rny locll ar,
Bcxlcy Hcarh. I dccidcd ir was trmc ro i

movc .rround thc Island and alr,, vr.rt l

Scotland and V/alcs. 
:

I uas luck1, enrugh to buy a 1.8L,

Nissan - Datsrrn Stanza Harchback i

vintage 1987 off my brother in-law's i

meclranic lor 150 pounds. ThisJapanese,

masterpirce took me lrom tlre English ,

Chanrrel in rhesorrrh LoJohn-OGroar' i

rn rhc \cry nortlr o[Srorlar)d. :

HIVIS Victory. 
:

My fir'sr run rn rlre car *a" do*n t.,i
l'olrrmourlr ro rlrc Irr.ror rc rrauy i

doc\.rld. Thir rs whcrc C,rptarn Cook i

rcturncd fron-r his circumnavigation ofi
rhe world in 1775 and whcr-c Admir',rl i

Ncl.on prcpared lur tlrc Battlc o[i
Tialalgar in 18u5. Tlrere i. ; lor ro.cc i

here, the Royal Narry Museum and thc i

hist,-rlic ships - Mary Rosr, HMS Vi,rory :

atr! I IMS Worior. Wc .L rtlcd l.rr rhc :

LIMS 14,toil and salr wlre|e Nelsrn u as ,

.lror.lnd letr nr rh.rr tlrc s.r) ingl--squlre :

rncal ' camc ltotn thc .qrr.rre rn.ooden i

pl,rrc: rhc..lllnri ll\ed. Another qrrrreofi
''bcing .,n rlrc fiddlc' carrc lronr tl)c:
rrp.t,rrrd or fiddlc arollrd rhcsc pl.lrc.,rrd I

to hold more food

somc of tl-rc sailors

increascd thc
height of the

fiddle. Also I
found the mast
pond very
interesting where

masts were left
floating to be

rcpaired and ther.r

collected. This
was lir.rkcd to thc
harbour by a tunnel

and was excavated

in 1665. The first record ofa doc\'ard
being at Portsmouth was in 1194 whcn

KingRichard I ordered it to be built and

granted the town's first charter.

Alter Portsmouth my next visit was

across country to
visit Paul Couett,
wile Tiacey and son

Flappisbrugh on the

cast coast of
Norfolk. Paul was

crcw on thc
Courtaulds
Intcrnational BT
Challenge yacht
when itstopped ovcr

at Wellington. Paul ar.rd his wife both

voted Wellington as the best stopover

during the race and I was able to deliver
the two bottles ofCloudy Baywine that

I had carefullynursed in rr.ry hand Iuggage

all thc way to Er.rgland.

Paul and Tiaccy havc a

l-ron-rc which was once

d.rc "Old Swan Inn"
and was built in 1701.

This has an anncxc

which is a selfcontained

flat and is within
walking distance to a

nice old pub called
Pcbblcs. Paul and

Tiacey would welcome

any Port Nich members ifthey wanted to

stay there.

On Saturday the 1stofAugustI arrived

in the Lake District and decided to do a

cltrise on lale Windermere. lerving
from Lakcside, I travcllcd by vintage

motor vessel term to bowness - on -
Windcrmcrc. Aftcr a stroll around the

town I spottcd thc Royal lfindermere
Yacht Club and dccidcd to usc my

introduction card wl-ricl-r our Managcl
Mikc Pipcr. lrad givcn mc. Thc fir.t
person I met was John Atkinson thc

Sailing Secretary, hc madc mc vcry
welcome and introduced me to David

Ginsberg the Commodorc and Chas

Ingham the Mce Commodore. I was

invited to lunch in the diningroom with
a beautiful view over the lake and was

given a bit ofbackground on the Club.
Thc two main classcs ofyachtraced here

:rre the Flying Fifteen and the

The Boyal Windermere Yacht Club.

Charlie at

'Windemere'one desiqn class racinq in liqht airs.
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Windermere Class Design Yacht with
two crew and no spinnaker and uscs a

poled out hcadsail olf the wind.

The Flying Fifteens do well in tl.re

heaviel brccze while the Windcrmcre 's

come into their own in light air On
Srrurday I wJs at tlrr C1ub. rlrc r-acing

was bcing used as a fur.rdraiser for the

Lifcboat Institute and my hosts invited

mc to the barbeque and disco that night.

At the end of my visit I was presented

with the Royal Wir.rdermereYacht Club

burgee and left thc Club feeling very

impressed by tl.re hospitality oftlic Flag

Oilicers and thc friendliness ofthc Club

Members - a rcal highlight of my trip.

Whilc I was in Wale" I decided to visir

Simon Butterworth who was fotcman

for Mikc Mrrir Boatbuilders at Greta

all tl.reir Ncw
Zealand fricnds.

Once again thc

hospitality was

great, bur I
couldn't quite
Icarn the

language.

Aftcr leaving
Wales I headed

south to Southan.rpton to meet up with
Boris & Tiicia Wcbber. Boris was thc

skipper of Courtaulds International
duringthe last BT Challengc. Boris and

Tricia livc at Locksheath near

Southan-rpton Water and sincc the

Challcngc Boris has been doing market

sur-vcy work lor Courtaulds in South

Africa his home country Tiicia teaches

at a school h-'r dilficulr children. Borr.

took me on a tour of Ocean Mllage at

Southampton wherc I went on-board the

protot)?e ofthc new design for the BT

Global Challcr.rgc starting in the ycar

2000. Thesc

yachts arc

longer and

have l.rigl.rcr

freeboard

Simon Butterworth with his mother & a staff member at

the Pwllehi lvlarine Centre.

than the yaclrts in the last

race. If any Club
Mcmbers are interestcd

the Challengc has a

website, it is http://
wmu.btthalletEe .ton.

I also met some ofthe
crews prcparing for the

ncrt racc - one ofthe skippers could be

r lady who at the murncrt is skippering

onc of the old yachts lenamed ?he /-s/e o,[

Man. Nso there is a strong possibility

onc ofthe yachts ir.r thc next Challenge

will be sailed by a crcw made up of
Austr alians and Ncw Zealanders.
Another intcrcsting vessel at the villagc

was the Cablc and Wireless sponsorcd

Poir.rt wl.ren he was he re in New Zealand.

Simon's family opcrate a yacht

chandlery and nvo boat yards on each

sidc of the marina at Pwllehi in north
'\[/ales. The marina is about twice the

sizc ofChaffers and botl.r boatyards are

kept very busy. I spcnt a couple ofvery
pleasant evenings with Simon and his

wife fane and thcy send their regards to

Above ; New BT Challenge Yacht.

around thc world power boat. This

unusual cralt was built by Vospcrs and

'hip 
zt

The dining room at Royal Windermere Yacht Club.

Pwllehi Boat Yard.



Above and Right: 'Cable 8 Wircless', around the world power boat.

impressed
mc the most

was thc higl.r

standard of
construction

and tl.re

accuracy of
the lasel cut

steel
componcnts. Another eye opeller was

that, as in tl.re last racc, all the decks are

constructed of316 stainlcss stccl. Sally

shouted me a nice lunch at thc Na\y
Canteen and then I caught up with Gara

I lampton who I got to knowduringthc
Wellington stopover, as one of hisjobs
was rc-antifouling the Challenge fleet.

who I would term as Chay Bllth's right
hand man. Andrew is responsible for all

the Chdlenge yachts ar.rd has a small team

around him who keep the Challenge

ticking ovcr',l.re is right or.r site and keeps

in touch with all progress on the
construction ofcachyacht. Beforc I left

his olfice he presented mc with a book

called "OnlyV/ind & Watcr" wl.rich givcs

a great account of the last race and

contains some really interesting race

results and all the crew lists.

Leaving Portsmouth I made my way

back to Lor.rdon. Leaving my trusty car

as a donation to my nephew and hiswife,
I boardcd thc Air New Zealand jumbo

at Fleathrow and hcaded home. 
*

did the trip in 74 days, 20 hours and 58

ninutes calling at the following ports:

Gibraltar, Monte Carlo, Port Said,

Sir.rgaporc, Hong Kong, Yokohoma,
Honolulu, San Francisco, Panama,

Kingston, Miami, NewYork, Gibralter,

Lisbon, London.

Vospers arc now working on a prolccr

to build one of these unusual power

boats for the British Nar,1z

My nert port of call was Plymouth

where the newBT Challenge yacl.rts arc

being constructed at the huge British
Nary dockTard at Devonpoft. Iwas met

at thc gatcs by Sally Kiffand taken on a

great tour of thc areas where the new
yachts are being constructed. V/hat

FOOT & CO

soLtcrroRs

Gall the
lnnovators

Foot & Go
385 7934; fax: 0-4 384 4375
88 Oriental Parade

Wellington
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final call was on Andrew Roberts

ENZA, Sir Peter Blake's record breaking Cat at Hamble P0int, UK.

{oP Braqt
The Brass Shop

Level l
Cable Car Shopping Centre

Lambton Quay
Wellington

Tel 04 499-6003

lmporters, Wholesalers and Retailers of quality
brassware. Our great nautical range includes

clocks, barometers, ship5 Iamps, telescopes, diver's
helmets, porthole mirrort

and much more

0pen 6 Days

0-4



EDS aboard'EDS'.

Wellington, Saturday 28 November 1998'

a day ofplcnry - ofsunshine and sailors,

ofchampagne and Steinlager - and cvcn

a sailing celebrity! Sir Petcr Blake

marked the start of the EDS Corporate

Racc, We llington's premier annual

yacl.rting event, with the usual corporate

enthusiasm, attracting record ently
nun-rbers. Some 47 yachts wcre split

into t\'vo starts on thewatcr and created a

spcctacular sight on Wcllington Harbour

The weatherman was in top form (well,

itwas only arlg/zrly cl.rilly South Easterly

breeze) and whcn all else is said and

done, thatwas what really counted for a

geat day.

Not an office desk in sight as the

corporatc high flyers ofT/ellington took

on some watery weekend overtime
(although a few mobile phoncs madc it
onboard) . It was a hive ofactiviry around

Chaffers Marina as corporatc gucsts

.rrrivcd and L'und their w,ry ro their

allocated boats. A fluttcr of flags as

corporatc bannets were raiscd to lay

claim to their challenge for thc day- only

two or three crew on board

cacl.r boat so these oflicc boys

and girls had their work cut

out for them!

One ofthe corporate gucsts

was heard saying they didn't
tack enough this ycar - he

seemed to prefer the stronger

winds and action oflastyear's

r ace. But thcrc ccrtainly
seemed to be enougl-r action

this yeal cvcn if itwasn't high

seas! Firstly, thcre was the GP

husband ofthe skippcr of a certain all

womeD s crr\ - rarling on an opptrsttion

boat no less - whowas literally whackcd

on the top of thc head by a rapidly

wap'vard sheet. Said sailorwas promptly

removed by tl.rc'rubber boat'and spent

the duration ofthe race attheAftcrHours

Surgery gctting stitched up. This was

before the mce even started!

And thcn it was Ne dax Backchal's t:urn

for drama, with two very close

encountcrs with boats on either side

squeezing them between a rock (Sirupl1

Red) and a l.rard pla ce (Young N kholson) ,

and a guest nearly lost overboard. Well

EDS Director of Marketing I Communications presents the

EDS Trophyto'lvlaranqi' skipper Carl Jackson and Courier Post.''It's always so windy in Aucklandl"

Hip zu



this was a corporate race, so let'sjust say

it was good management that avoided

two collisions but simply good luckthat
avoided a'man overboard' placticel

But scliously folks, thclc was solrc
grcat sriling out thcrc, and it was a sight

to bchold. Thc raccwas run and thc racc

was won and for that it was Marangi's

bigday. Marangl,with Couricr Post on-

board,was ably organisedby owner Carl

Jackon and helmsman Lindsay England.

As Lindsaysaid "we don'toften go sailing

in an easterly". Atrcliamo - surprisell

surprisel with Fuji Xerox as sponsors

again, cleaned up fastest time. Freden{P,

with KPMG. won bestdressed crewand

M ax H ead roo m, with Tower Retirement
Invcstmcnt Ltd, altcr tl.rcir cscapades

won the Steinla€lerAward for Best Crew
Pcrformrncc

Cl.rrffcrs Marina was like Grand

Ccntral Station as yachts tricklcd back

to base and corporate gucsts and crcws

scttlcd on thc boats to cnjoy a dr ink or

t\,vo ... or three ... in thc now pcaccful

wrtcrs and brilliant sunshinc. Thc wind
only lasted as long as the race needcd it,

then the evening turncd into tranquil

perlection for the party

to follow.

And so to the
prizegiving ir.r a packed

party room atop thc

Overseas Tcrminal.
Asidc from the usual

bundle of speeches

thcr c wcre

of their

congratulatior-rs to

all lrom Sir Peter

and some light
entertainment from

Simon Swampy

Marsh. TIie big
announccmcntwas

fron.r EDS - a

fantastic $60,000*
raiscd from thc

EDS Corporate Race day for the

RPNYC SailingAcademy and a rcncwal

members. But of course, the biggest

thanks and point of appreciation must

go to the sponsors who make the day

possible.

The support ofEDS has ensured that

this event remains a premierWellington

yachting event and raises the profile of
yachting in Wellingon. It also gets all

those corporate bodies away from their
laptops ar.rd cellphones and on to thc

water alongside yachties fron] all walks

of lilc lor orc cornmon d;y of furr.

Thank a million EDS; spccial thank to

Sir Peter Blake and thanks also to our

other kcy sponsors, Glengarry Hancocks

Limited lor Mt Cay Run and Piper-

Heidsieck and Lion Brewe r ie s with
Srela/4qrr. Thanks also for those superb

spot prizes, a mystery weekend lor two

to Australia lrom Air New Zealand

Business Tiavel Centre, a Mystery
Weekend for nvo lrom Ansett Exaress,

an overnight stay at the luxurious
Wr.rrckrrthrttC.,rrr)tD L\tatcJlldanair
conditioner from C)arrier. It was your

day but you madc it oru day. See yon
.rmc rrr1c. rrmc plrcc. rrcrr )e;rl 

"

commltment to
sponsor the race

again in 1999.

Great news lor the

Sailing Academy,

with Sir Peter
having j ust

olficially opened

th eir new
prcmiscs that
moming.

With thc official Who's teaching who?

bits out of tl.re way itwas time for a BBQ

dinucrand somc scrious parq'ing - there

wcrc tl-rosc thrt spent the evening on the

balcony cnjoyingthc vicw, and thcn thcrc

we re th ose

wl.ro boogicd
on down to thc

baud insidc. A
gr cat d.ry for

all conccrncd

and huge

thanks must
go to all who
playcd a parr in

organising the

day - statTand

Winners of Fastest Time iqndiano'with Fuji Xerox.

The Radio Network aboad'Mediun Dry'.

Best performed EDS crew on 'Blurred lnage'.
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N99E EDS CORPORATE YACHT RACE

The Winner ofthe EDS Trophy
MARANGI
CoLrrier Post

The Glengarry Award for the Fastest Yacht
ANDIAMO

Fuii Xerox NZ Limited

The Steinlager Award
for the Most Seaman Like Crew

MAXHEADROOM
Tower Retirement lnvestment Limited

RPNYC Award for the Best Dressed Crew
FREDERICK

KPMG

HANDICAP PLACINGS
Courier Post

Silicon Graphics Limited
Fuji Xerox NZ Limited
EDS [New Zealand] Ltd
Darroch Ltd

RESULTS
] 9 RED HERRINC II
2O PERIDOT
2 I MEDIUM DRY
22 FREDERICK
23 FLYING CIRCUS
24 MARANUI
25 NEDAX BACKCHAT
26 ARBITRAGE
27 TORTIMONY
28 IOINT EFFORT
29 ASK FOR ME
30 ENDLESS
3I 42ND STREET
32 RECKLESS

33 BREAKFAST
34 CHAMELEON
35 SIMPLY RED

36 CERVANTES
37 MOONSHINE EXPRESS

38 ENZA PLANET
39 XANADU II
40 NOMOS
4l McLEOD
42 KYRENIA
43 SHIBBEEN
44 FOREICN EXCHANGE

LAUNCHES
BONA FIDES

MONOWAI III
PERICLES
SALTWOOD

,t:^-91

'"ffiJ

Proudly Sponsored by Supporting Sponsors

AIR NEW ZEALAND

Business Travelcentre

:wHAREKA[JHAU:

The Laptop Company
Caltex New Zealand Ltd
The Radio Network
KPMC
NCR [New Zealand) Limited
Hillary Commission
Saturn Communications
Reuters New Zealand Ltd
D-Cypha Limited
Moore Business Forms & Systems
Rentworks Limited
Pencarrow Funds Management
Curtis Mclean Limited
Computer Associates
Mainzeal Limited
Renaissance Limited
EDS [New Zealand) Ltd
EDS [New Zealand) Ltd
Castle Parcels Limited
KPMG
EDS [New Zealand] Ltd
EDS [New Zealand] Ltd
Simpson Grierson
Computer Associates
Rentworks Limited
Peoplesoft New Zealand

Computer Associates
EDS [New Zealand] Ltd
EDS [New Zealand] Ltd
Paul Hastings Limited

Lltl:t60at(

I MARANCI
2 DRIVINC FORCE
3 ANDIAMO
4 BLURRED IMAGE
5 CHARISMAII
6 EDS

7 RHUMBLINE
8 SYBASE

9 DISTMCTION
1O NOT GUILTY
I I MONTECO BAY III
I 2 YOUNC NICHOLSON
I3 MAX HEADROOM
14 HEARTBEAT
15 FLYING BOAT
I 6 CHAIN REACTION
] 7 LEGACY II
]B RAPIER

EDS [New Zealand) Ltd
Pencarrow Funds Management
Sybase [New Zealand] Limited
EDS [New Zealand] Ltd
Leasetec NZ Limited
Opus International Consultants
Clengarry Hancocks Ltd
Tower Retirement Invstmnt Ltd
Mainzeal Limited
NCR [New Zealand) Ltd
KPMG
Rentworks Limited
Ericsson Communications

@@€w7
"ttte, /293.a//a ///"

EDS [New Zealand) Limited
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It's been a momcntoLts year for the
RPNYC Sailing Academy. Thcy
celebratcd thcir fifth birtliday (ask Mike
lloswell about that onc!) and tl.ren, after

months of planning and l.rard work, Sir

Peter lllake performed thc Olficial
Opening on the morning of drc EDS

Corporatc Yacht Race, Saturday, 28

Noverr.rber 1998.

A' nrrrry uill lrrou. Execurivc
Mcmbcr, Penny Kerr has becn thc
driving forcc bcl.rind the successful

relocation ofthc SailingAcadenty Pcnny

cajoled thousands of dollars worth of
goods and scrviccs lrom members and

non-membcrs and thcn spcnt countless

hours painting and organisir.rg.

The Lottcry Gralts Board,
CommunityTiust olT/e llingtor.r ar.rd one

of the Academy's grcatcst suppotcrs,

ShirleyandAlan Martin, all provided the

hard cash to nrake this projcct possiblc.

Coach lvlike Boswell, Sir Peter Blake and President Alan Martin.

hn

The Club is cxtrcmcly gratcful for this i was the impor tancc of providiog an

stlpport. i opportunity for sailors of all levels to

The OpeningCcrcmony in good Port i continue to improvc tl.rcir skills. Sit
Nick tradition took

two days. This
con.rprised Friday
nigl.rt drinks and

bar bcquc to thank
all those
suPPortcrs,
voluntccr s and

wor kcrs and to
show interestcd
mcmbcr s what a

great lacility it is.

Then the Official
Opening doing thc

ribbon thing, spccchcs by Commodore,

Murray 13ridge, Ex-Comn.rodorc, Con
Anastasiou, Coach, Mikc Boswcll, MC,
Swampy Marsh and, ofcoursc, Sir Peter

Peteralso cornmcntcd that the Academy

is unique in Ncw Zcaland ar.rd a facility

ofwhich we should all bc very proud.

Blake. The theme

of thcir spceches

Sir Peter Blake providing some humour.

Sir Peter Blake doinq the honours.
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Thursday evenings lor thc past six

wcck have seen a small cluster of
kccn sailors out on the harbour in
thc challengc of the all won.rcn

crews, the Spring Wonrcn's
Twilight Series. Most ofthc boats

were generously on loan to thc

women lor the scrics, and most

carried an official onboard coach

who is permittcd to provide only
verbal instruction.

A feisry cr cw on Cla risna II,lead
by skippcr Carmcl Sheehan, has

taken out the Ser ies, but there was

only halfa point in the final result.

Mediun Dn, were tight behind in

2"" placc, but the C/rd[i/r.? tean] are

still coming to terms with how

handicapping can destroy somc

great line honour placingsl

Six boats challenged for the

series, with lour of tl.rc ficld
continuing the s:rme battlc lor Farr

10/20 supremacy that wc scc on

rcgular Saturday raccs. Asidc fi-om

Charisna II and Mediun Dry other
, ut!rpe(ilLrrs \ ereMax H'adr,t,,u.Crc,i.

Winner of Women's Twiliqht Series 'Charisma II'.

With just two rcgular Cftarrina

crew, thc winning mix of wornen

from thrcc othcr rcgrrlar boats has

lorged an cnthusiastic team who

claim tl-rcir sccrct to success is

pennancntly committed crew witlr

an attitudc that they're there to hrvc

fun as well as win! And fun is

cxactly what they hadl Thcir
onboard coach is Mal from F/1ing

Boat and skipper Carmel assured

l.randicap setter Bcrtic that Mal
talks but doesn't toucl.r (?!?) - but

seriously, Mal taught thc crcw a lot

about sailing in those sir wceks.

So the battlc lincs havc bccn

drawn and tl-re Summer 'Women's

Twiliglrt scrics scts sail in carly

February on a 10 week challenge

for thc Kirkwood Cup. These

women's serics'are a great

opportuniry for increasing sailing

skills and confidence, and given the

doninancc ofwomcn grads from
the Sailing Academy may nurturc

some srcat sailors for RPNYC in the

future. Look out chapsl
Cerrantes and RPNYC's regular all
womcn's crcw ofDrs/rarlion.

Chaffers Marina
PO Box 14594

Wellington

Phone 3848447
Fax 3848011

e-mail lintonsails @ clear.net.nz

ElOYLE
Your Friendly Local Sailmaker

with a World of Experience

Iinton
'RItJ
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Well, the BT Global Challenge is cominq back to Wellington again. This time we

will have nine Kiwis hoping to complete the race from start to finish. Among this

number are four crew volunteers lrom Wellington, Sharon Dickie, Helen Gouling,

Gavyn McFayden and myself, Justine Maddock.

Lett: 72tt prototype of the boat to be used in

the Year 2000 Race, on its maiden voyage
from Southampton to Plymouth.

Wellington Stopover
The lacc is duc intoWcllington betwccn the

7 Janualy 2001 - 18 Fcbruary 2001.

Accomnodation in ports is provided on the

boat... private accommodation is at the crew

volunteer's own cxpeIrsc. lf you arc

intcrcstcd ir providurg accomnrodation lot
crcw r.lutrtcct. *1ri1c th. racc is in
V/cllington plcasc contact Justinc Meddock

either by emailor phone.

Emai Uustine@toshiba.co.nz
We will be giving you an update to the

race in each issue ofthe RIP from now

until tl-rc start of thc racc, ilcludir-rg a

briefupdate from each of theWellington

crew volunteers as they prepare lor the

startofthe race in September 2000.

The Race
The Chal)enge 2000 Race is a lnatchcd y:rcht

r acc ar ound the wor ld against the prevailing

winds and currcnts, stoppingat a nurnbcr-of

ports of call cn routc bcforc rctulning to

Grcat Britain. Tl-rc yachts conrpctirrg will all

bc a new 72 ft dcsign cspcciallycormnissioncd

bythe r-ace organisers lrom Rob Llumplrreys.

Thcrc will bc bctwccn 10 and 15 yachts

conlpcting.

The race, which will agrin be sponsorcd

by British Telecom-rnunicarions (BT) arrd

urll hc callcd tlrc B I Clobal e hrllcngc. r.

schcdulccl to stat in Scptcrrbcr' 2000 and

will last tcn months. It is opcn to pcoplc

bcnvccn thc agcs of21 and 60 at thc tinc of
the rrce, irrespective of prcsent sriling

Route
Departing Southan-rpton, 3 Scptcmbcr 20(X),

Boston, Rio deJaneiro, Wellington, Sydney,

( apc 
-lourr. 

L r Il"clrcllc rrlrvirrg b:ck il
Southampton or or about 23 Jrurc 2001.

Selection of Crew Members
All crcw nmbcrs arc voluutccrs, nrany of
whom hrve ncvcr sailcd bclorc. Sclcction of
the light people is critic:rl to thc salery and

sr.rcccss of thc race. Applications lrom

voluntccrs to takc part in thc first wvo raccs

were dr.rlr wirlr''n ".rrrrr'fi r'r r,, rrr" l'".i..
horvevcr interest for the ye:rr 2000 race

altractcd a largc nurnbcr ofpcoplc ofthe sarne

age group and sex. Because of this,

acccptancc for this racc was bascd on a

sclcction asscssnrcnt by Sir Chay l3l1th.

The Training
Crew volunteers h:rve been issued with

Tiaining Manuals produced by thc race

ur!'Jr)r,Lr. \ hrclr ars srudr.d rn rssucretlu

with rccomnrcndcd Almanacs and

Yachtsrnan's Handbooks.

The tr:rining consists of four levels of
instruction,sprcadovcrtluceyears,building

11p to thc racc start - itrduction sails,

continuation sails. asscssmcnt sails ancl

phccrncnt sails.

'Ii'aining for-the NervZealand based crew

startcd in May in Southampton. This was

supposcd to bc a vcry intcnsc 10 day

introduction to the CheJlcngc Busincss way

oflifi. I am not sure ifit was a good or bad

thing, but this trainingsession turned out to

bc morc of a holiday than first anticipatcd.

Wc allarrivcd irr Southamptorr plcpatcd fora

vcry intcnsc 10 days with mostly wirrtcr

sliling ge:rr. Ilowcvcr wc wcrc trcatcd to a

very calm English Channelwith littlc or no

wind and plcnty ofsun. Thcrc was onlyone

dry ofdcccnt s:rilingwhcrc thowind rcachcd

a lblce five.

Thc second phase of tlaining fbr New

,2. 'larrd ba.cd crcu n ill r.rkc pl..rc in
Dcccnrbcr - l0 days in Sydncy

Tiaining for thc Erlglish bascd crcw of
which Sharon Dickic is onc, has bccn a littlc

c.r\rcra\ rlrc) llrvc h.rd,r. rc.. to rlrc b,':t' lor

both training and corporate entertaining.

Tiaining lor thc racc is also dcpcndant on

crew volurtccrs gcttine as nruch timc on

the water as possible.

Some Crew Volunteer Profiles

Sharon Dickie
Sharon is :r mainlandcr, origin:rlly bom and

r.riscd in elrrisr. hur.lr brrr, rrrrcrrrly livirg

in Scotland. In 1993 Sharon moved to

\L.llrrrgt"u. [.,ll"u rrrg .rrr lrrtr'.'du. tr'rr

coursc shc bccamc a mcnbcrofthc Rl)NYC

with her initiatiolr be r:ngwrth Heauen & Hell

and also sailed on Driving Force with the

worncn's crcw for a short time, -Flenvrrr &

Hell'.r irvolvcncnt with thc last racc can bc

hcld rcsponsiblc fol Sharon applyingfbr thc

racc (Mendy, SLakcs & Lcslic arc rlso

sornewhat to blamel) when they bccanrc

'tsoat Buddies' to chc Nr/./r:d,- E/eriri. crcw

Sharon movcd to thc UK in Junc 1997 to

takc up e position with NCll arrd to makc

the rnost oftraining for thc race.

\lr.rron providc.. u. wirlr snrrre ir,.iglrr i rrn

lrer 2ud 1 lra.u rf tr.rrrrrug cortrrlrruol

trainirg.

LonE nrns, cold swins,lo slccp and a sitht-

secing trip up thc 89 foot n-rast wcrc all thc

plc.r.rrrc. rrrrn.rulrd L'r t lrc .rnritrurrtotr

traininll that I under-cook in Seprember.

Continuation is thc sccond phasc of
training for thc BT Gkrb.rl Chillcngc 2001)

Race. It's a tirne for the crcw rnembcrs to

rc.rlll bcgin lrorrrr rg rlrerr bo.rr.kills. le.rrnirrg

thc mcchanical workings of che boat,

lcalning to trirll thc sails, continuous nran-

ovcr-bo;rrd drills ;rnd, ofcoursc, lcaming thc

,rll rnrpolranr lir, r. ,1$g111 living wirlrin r

confined space with 17 other crew members.

Phone Home:

Phone Work:

499-820{)

n7-n02
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Thc first night elways mcans a slccplcss

nighr lur rn. .r' Ldjrrsr t.' all tl'c rroi,cs

onboar-d rnd, more irrportantly, find out

wlr.th!'r rrty c"birr rn.lt, s r,,rc.. flrr' trmI

thc rnswel, luckily. was iro. I Iowcvcr,

rrnlu.kil) rl',. . , r rncnrb.r rl rlr, ,,pp, .itc

,,rbirr rrra'lc rp for tlr. tL r-li'ld: Tlrrrrrrt

this training u'c work watchcs during thc

nirht hours beginning at 1800 hours, irrrr

holrs on rnd ftrur hortrs ofl Continuous

t:rcking, gybing, reefing and sail changcs

happen around thc clock with numerous

man-over board dlills droppcd in fbr g<xi

mcasure, all of this making thc boat

cxtremely Doisy. Thc exhaustion you leel

rtrcr lrr.r 4rI d;y. of t un trrrtrar i,,rr n,rirlirrt

means cvc1l carrying your baq on thc last

day is :r huge exercisc in itself.

Since writing this piecc Shar-clrr hrs now

conrpleted hcr dclivery sail on thc ncw boat

... this is rvhat she had to say.

Wow. what a wcckcrrd ... I think thosc

conditjons arc about as.losc as it willsct to

the real thirrg. Wc wcre meant to sail the

boat from Loldon to Plymouth but endcd

up iD Southalnpton.

Sailingdown the Tlramcs wes a [Fcxtbuzz

t,, rnc, brt.rs:' n, r s we llrt rlrc -r.r rlrirtg.

got really rough. Forcc 9's thc wholc way,

gusting upwards. Most pcoplc wcrc sea sick

inclrrding nre, which in a rcrlly stranlle way

I am thrilled about. It sccms to nrc pcople

got hit onc of two w^ys, eithcr thcy are

incapacitatcd or thcy can bc sick and get on

u'ith it..- this tine I was plc:rsed to bc thc

lattcr'. Bccause ofthis sickness irr rhc last 48

hours thcre werc only four crcw voluntccrs

thrt could do any work so rvc had littlc, if
;lny slecp. But that's what it's all

about...riglrt?

As Martin (thc skippcr) s:rid, rhe boatswill

just keep going and !!oing but w.:,

tttrli'rrurt..tcl). r r'r'1. l-itlrrs. .trr,l'trtnitl"

.rrc .o I r rl\ 'r rr rrr .'r t r'.,krr'!' rt rh rr hir c.r.rcr.

Thc ncrvboat pcrfbrnrcd fantastically and is

qrrrr 'litf, r, rt lr.,n r tlr, alr"llcrrgc r '7..
Justine Maddock

Jnstinc is a born :lnd bred V/cllingtorrian and

vcry protd ofit. Justilrc had ncvcr bccn on

r sajl boAt until rhc ttT Globel Challcnqc

Flcct visited Wcllirgton in |elruary 1997.

Justine is a Corporatc Account Maniqcrwith

Toshiba and was rnvolvcd with hosting the

l,'s rrh;.rew lul Llr, lo'r, q7 ( hrll( rgc irr

Wellington. lt was during this time lhat

Justinc rcaliscd that most of the peoplc

pxl ticipatingilr this race wcrc ordinary pcoplc

drat wantcd the Challcnge of a lifctimc.

Justine thought thar if shc was to

contcnrplatc participating in sorrcthing so

wild thcn the year 2000 wrs a great year to

do it.

Justine decidcd carlicr this year that she

lTetter gct a rnovc on and start lcarning how

to sail. Shc cnrolled in thc SailingAcadcmy

Ir r(rr. .,rr'c.rnd rt.rrt.d lc"rrring ro sril Srrrc.

doing this courscJustine has conrplctcd thc

Intro Plus coursc and has sailccl on sclcrri

boats in thc Wcllington ar-ca, including

Clranrr,lror in dre Rclling Cup at Mana. Shc

h:is also cornplctcd hcr Introduction to the

IIT Global Challcngc sailing training which

involvcd nvo wccks sailing in thc United

I{ingdorr. Justinc is curtcntly doin[j thc

womcrl's scrics with thc tll)NYC on board

Driuin! Fatre.

Justine's biggcst challengc prcparing lor

the race is juggling her timc bctwccn her-

family (husband and son), a career,

funclraising, trainirrg and dcveloping a

lit'isryle block.

Helen Couling
Helcn is also a mainiander is 36:rnd singlc

and has also signed up for thc adventur-c ofa

lifctirrc. Hclcn admits to knowine nodrirrg

abort thc race until the 9al97 racc stoppcd

ovcr in WellinEon. Helcn spcnt most ofher

lunch horrrs t:rJking to thc crcws;rbout dreir-

advcntLrrcs ald whcl shc w;rs ollered thc

opporturriry to takc part in thc 2000 r'xcc she

jumped at it. Shc clid not know what she

wrs lctting hcrsclfin lbr but kncw that this

sort ofopportunity only lrappcns once. Thc

Challcrrgc for her isn't thc race i$elfbut dlc

r-aisirrgofthe moncy ncccsslry to cnsLlr'c shc

is at thc start linc lnd that shc will bc pushcd

to thc limits of hcr physical and tncntal

abilities.

Most ofher sportinglifc has bccn locuscd

arouncl badnrinton, cycling and nrultispor ts,

conlpeting at various lcvcls. She has also

drbblcd jn a fcw of the adrcnaline sports,

bungy jumping, parachuting, br idgc

.wrrrgrrrc-rrd wlrir. w.rt, r r rfring. S.'rlrrrq ''

Sharon Dickie (left) and Justine Maddock 0n

board a training yacht in Southampton.

a vcry new spor-t to hct.

Helen's kcclcl sailing startcd when shc

signcd up to do an lntro course at thc

RPNYC S:rilingAcadcmy then followccl by

thc Irrtro Plus coursc. After complctingthis

trainingshe spcntT months in thc UKwhere

shc was ablc kr spend frcc timc racing and

cruisingrvith fliends.

llclcn undertook hcr first Challcngc

Tiainirrg in thc Unitcd I{ingdom in thc cold

of a Plymouth Novembcr, living and

hre.rrlrrrrr .arlrrrn for 4 d.r1 - ..rn.l t\err .'guirr

in May for 13 days. l)uring this timc shc

1'arrr..l, vcry,'""d rpprcri"rrorr ufuh 'r 
ir..

going to be likc living with 17 othcrs on a

snrall 72 loot stccl boat.

Ilelen has spent thc last sunrmet and

winter sailing on various y.lchts within

W.ll ng,,n ronrpetrrrg irr rlrc RPNYT ., r','
r:cc.. Reccrrtly rlr, r,r;s givcrr rh<,'pp,'r rrrIi1

r,' urrdcr(nk( r'r, dcliv"rl .rf 4,r,/ra,,o frorn

Wellington to Auckland.

Shc is loving every tnintrte she is :rblc to

gct out s;rilinlt but has not yet fourd hcl

nichc on boald. Shc has, howcvcl, clccidcd

drat dre rvet pointy end ofthc bo:rt is not for

hcr. Onc thing Helen has lcarnt is dr:rt "thc

more shc knows. thc morc shc ueeds to

kror '. This is daunting buc she c:rnnot

N.r'r rll rhe r,r' c sr ,r r J:y brrr ,1.'.rppr.. rr r, .

thcre is sdll a lot ofwork to bc donc belore

then.

lfyou arc ablc to olfcl timc on the watcl

to anyofthc S/ellington based peoplc, plcasc

conuctJustine f(t contact dcrxils ofcach of

rlrc.c pc!'pl(. 4
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prcvailcd, to|norrow
was anothcr day

Following an carly
bricfing, the Sport Boat

fleet motored to the
start line. So it was to

be a weekend of
contrast, soon cnoug;h a

10 knot sorttherly built.
Races3,4&5became
quick fire affairs, on

coulscs rcdcsigncd at

thc bricfing th at

commoll scnsc

mo1D1ng. Evcr

Day t had been
plannedwith lour races

in mind, h owever,

Steve Thompson, desigper ofthc T6.5's,

lul g,etting tlrc hoat' ltcrc and 
'.rrlt 

ttq ttr

the regatta.

Keelboats
Now, whcrc wcrc wc carlicr? Ah ycs,

Evans Bay janr packcd with kcclboats.

Forty boats, a lot ofdisturbed wind and

plenty ofpassing larles, this wls to be the

story of the day. Two races with l,lng
lcpr .'nd lrnlc rcg,rrd bcrr rg 3ivcr r co prior
rcputations-

,4ridiar,rc secur ed successire lirrc
horrrrrrs. albcit with Cltain RLacriott

snapping on her hccls in racc 1. As thc

day progressed, Pcri dot, Flying tsoat, Max
Hcndroon. Gtrri. 4s[ For M, . Driung Fotrc

lnd Chain Rrartlor sccurcd top scvcn

placrnls ir r racc L Cht,ritua ll a.rd,Ar rtwro
prrslrcd int., tlrc t.rp.<ven lor t.rc< 2.

The scene was set, the computer had

taken over handicap adjustnrer.rt and day

two was sailcd il lightcr brcczc and on

shortcr courscs. Racc 3 saw Sdrr,:0. Red

R t u n, Yo r ng Ct n, Wr n d sc rca n c r arLd H iqh Ri s k

featuring, while nce 4 includccl Ncdal
Bukchat it't that lavourcd top scvcn

grouping.

!i/ishingto takc uothiugaway fr-onr thc

flcct or thc tcanrs on Sr/rr.:o (rcgatta 3"1)

andChain Rcattion (rcgatta 2"'r), it bccamc

a case of, "To thc victor the spoils".
Driuitt.y Ftrr, uon llr( rcE. rl i

convincing lirshiol. Convincing bccause

l.rel }raudicap (rt 8.8 n.rctrcs lcngh) in
thc t'lnal racc was highcr than rnny 10

and l lmetre boats. and she still won.
Convincing because tlre team sailed

currsistcntly ucll. r,'itlr .r uirtrtinq
attitudc. Congratulations.

Thanks fbr a grcat spcctaclc. Wl.rat:r

wcckcnd, what a rcgattal

"lLcgatta - ,i. Evcnt corrsisting of
r owing or yacht raccs

(Itxlian)." So says the Pocket

Oxford I)ictitrnlqr
One suspects they merurt,

"Regxtta n. A yachtilg
spcctaclc of cxtaor dinary
proportion, rypically run by
RPNYC with Port Nicholson
Sails and Customfleet as rhe

sponsors and advcrtisers
(ltalian)."

Winners are grinners.

The Winner'Driving Force'.

"Oh my gosh, will you look at that!", a

spcctatorwas hcard to cxclaim as thc Port

Nicholson Sails/Custonrf'lcct kcclboat

flcet startcd Race 1. Tiuly, it was a sight

lor sorc eyes as fortykeelboats scrambled

lor every advantlge in the quest for the

titlc ofllcgrtta Champion 1998.

Sport Boats
But we are a littlc ahead ofoursclves.

A little earlier, rnidday to be precise, a

fleet ofSport lloats including local and

visiting Thonrpson 6.5's, Mlgic 25 and

Lllrorr 7.n \rlrrcd rlrcrr ll, t.Lrra. Tlrr rr.
was dcstincd to bcconrc a hard louolrt
contcst ovcr fivc raccs.

Racesl&2wcrcsailcdin
exceeding the high encl of thc

winds
dcsign

improving Mauc rirk
surprised all with
consistent second
placings in laces 3 & 5,

butwas ovcr thc linc on

racc 4, garnc ovcr in this

compehhoD.

Again the Thompsons were fast, but
tlrc Magic tealn \ (rc r'olnints tu grip\
with thc cvcnt arrd notchcd up linc
honours in racc 4.

Muclr hld brcu rrradc .,f thc rclarivc

pcr lonrrancc ofthc Thompson vcrsus

the Magic. From ourvantage point, both
designs were caprble of tremendous
bursts of acceler:rtion, and deligl.rtful
turns of spced. Wc may havc to wait for
nerlyear's lelFtta to find outrvhich boat

really is quicker

Watching this fleet, being included in

orlr rcgatt:r fonn:rt for thc fir'st time, one
.q\p(.ct\ rltJt tltr' rypt.ot-racilg i. r-oirrg

to bcconrc incr casingly popular. Tlranks

lor thc show and particular thanks to
rxnge of th is l-leet.

Ncvcrthclcss, thc crcws
hung on, hung out and

fiuisl.rcd day 1 with thc
Thornpsons', Pria Prr-rnr and

Arnageddou taking the high
qound across the finishing
linc and Mogir 70J taking
handicap honours for botl.r

raccs. Marcrlrt hung in for a

grcat third placc on handicap

in r acc 2.
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Sailors Hit
The Slopes

By Shaun Sheldtake
Paul Barker has always liked to spcnd

timewith his fricnds, so he thought that

for this year's foray to the snow l.rc would

take along 26 ofhis nearest and dearest.

Saturday morning leltmorc likc the start

ofan ofTshorc race than thc beginningof

a ueek of.kiinB,. n itlr rlrc .tart line heing

the Ansctt tcrminal at 0645hrs.

The group was n.radc up of a healtl.ry

numbcr of Polt Nick membct s,

bal:rnced nicelywith couples from botl.r

Austr alia and the United Kingdom. With

all assembled, and tickets in l.rand, we

wcre issued with travel packs that

included everl.thingftom a party hat to a

can of G&T. Andiamo, r^lying Boat,

Rlunblixc and Whisper all managed to

ncgotiate thc ple-start arca succcssfully,

and embarkcd on the racc proper.

On arriving in Quccr-lstown we were

all.-'catcd vchiclcs artd accot t tmudatiurt,

For all your electrical
requirements

Registered Electrician
Mobile 025 451 655

Telephone 04 471 5442
Home 04 3BB 3281

demonstrating

wl-rat a fantastic

job Paul had

done in
organising thc

trip. The rcst

ofthe day was

spcnt
provisionir.rg
the lridgcs and

cupboards, and ensuring that the ski

boots would be comfortable.

Sunday mornir.rg dawned, witl.r

cvcrybody's entl.rusiasm level very high.

So offwe went to Cadrona for the day.

Cadrona is a fantastic field for the

bcginning ofa wcck, plenty ofvariance

rn tcrrain brrt or too stcsp a: lo gct intu

too much troublc. For those who have

skied Crdrona, you will know that no

da1 uould bc cumplete wtrltout a visit

to thc l.rotcl - who
are wc to break
such a time -
honoured tradition.

It is at about this

point inwriting that

thc strugglc
bctween keeping it
infoimative and fun
clashes witl.r thc
saying, "what goes

on tour stays on

tour". To get around

this, let'sjust say the

nightlife, all week

long,was not for thc

laint ofhearr or liver

V/e awoke

Monday n-rorning

full of confidcnce

after a grcat day's

skiingor.r Sunday, so

itwas timc lor a trip

to Ticblc Cone.
The sun was

shining, the view

from tl-rc chairlift as spcctacular as cver,

and a l.rcalthy dumping of snow on the

uppcr halfofthc ficld.

Thc chap at tl.rc ski shop had gonc to

somc length in tclling us how good

parabolic skis wcre, so I dccidcd today

was the day to put them to thc tcst. The

rcsults read: the skis won by one

f,rbrrl.rrt" cr.r'lt rcrttltirtg ttt lot' ofvisit'
to the physio for Shaun.

By the timc Tuesday rollcd around

some of thc bodies in thc $oup were

brggirrg fol a rcst ltont tltc.lrpes..o tt

was only a l.rardycouplc ofcar loads that

madc thc trip back to Ticble Cone. I'nr

sure most ofyou arc awarc ofhowmuch

laster rcDtal vehicles go than the oncs

we buy for ourselvcs. Ncedless to say

rh i' rhc.rry was Lrirly wcll tcstrd wlrcn ir

was proven without doubt, that V8 Lrnd

Rovcr Discovetys do not cornct as wcll

as Subaru Legacys. One must givc frrll

credit however to the chaps at Land

Rovcr, as when you rcturn the vehicle to

its natural position, roofpointing up and

whccls pointir.rg down, everything still

works, even the electric mirrors,
rlthough a small amount of duck tape

was rcquired.

Throughout thc wcekwe mrnaged to

kccp rrp with thc pace set by thc lcaders,

however "Big Tircsday" will always be

hard to beat. All ofus who wcnt have

already enrollcd for next year, so thanks

again to Paul for a labulous job. I
understand thc residcnts of thc

Queenstown ar ea havc bccn war ned also.I

Graham'Possum Bourne'Pedy sums up the week perfectlY.
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QUALITY HOTEL ORIENTAL BAY
Oriental Parade, Wellington
Telephone 04 385 0279
Facsimile 04 384 5324

O Flarbour Views
O Special Weekend Packages Available
O Heated Indoor Swimming Pool
O One minutes walk from Te Papa Museum
O Licensed Restaurant & House Bar

for reseruations
FREEPHONE O8O() 808 228

Opposite RPNYC Yacbt Club

Boyal lort Niclrolson lacht Clu[ finc)
litualions l|acant

I need your help on a time to time basis to assist with Race Management. If you enjoy
being involved in a team, Iearning, not being paid but generally being part of what is
going on, then this is for you.

Seriously, sailing has a whole lot of different challenges to offer. As a member of the
Race Management/Te Aro Team, you can enjoy another side of the sport and gain
some valuable insights into some of the issues which may confound you when you are
on the water. lf you are breaking into the scene, it is a great way to get a start.

Want to know more?

Paul Cudby

lozs) 421-374
Home 565-6605

Gavin Goddard
lo25) 422-23s

Home 388-547 4

Conlact:



Time lor awee hello, and an update from
your local R Class Squadron.

S/e thought a word ofthanks to those

members u ho u ere sailing on Oprn ing
Day was in order - you wcrc all vcry
accommodating on the water while we
participated in the racc. Just lor thc
record, Stcvc Hogg and Niall Wood
sailed Srageroacl around the course in the
samc clapscd tin.rc asF\ingBoat.

The day was used as a test for both the
watcrs and rigging arcas thatwc will usc

to host the Leander Tiophy ir.r February
1999. The Leander Trophy is the
silverware awarded to the national
champion R Class each year, the
upcoming Rcgatta bcing thc 49'h

occasion that it has been sailed. RPNYC
and ourselvcs (Wcllingtor.r R Class
Squadron) are jointly hosting the Regatta

thir sumlncr. Thc wcckc[d choscn r.

that of Club Wcckcr.rd. which should
help create a lantastic spectacle.

The tean have been doir.rg a fair bit of
trar cllirg .incc Opcning Day. wirh rrip.
to Rotorua at Labour'V/cckcnd, Nclson
a coup le o fweeks ago , and the Stagecoach

tcam driving to AuckJand as I rype tl.ris.

RotomaYachtClub hosts a Regatta every

Lrbourwcckcnd which forrrrs thc l2foor
SkilfNorth Island's. A 12loot Skilfis
essentiallyan R Class with unlimited sail

area. This Regatta provides an excellent
opporturity for us to sail against the

Aucklandcrs early in the season, thisyear
showing that we are getting closer.

The trip to Nclson is an annual
challenge be twe en Wellington and
CanterburySquadrons for the Ruderman
Tiophy. Recent history willtellyou that
the lads from
Cantcrbury havc won
the trophymore often
than ourselves. This
year was to be no
different, with thc
entirc weekend's
racing racing 0-5
knots. As you can
imagine these are not
quite the conditions
we have our yachts

optimised for. If the
wcckcnd sounds like
a complete loss, do
not fcar. \Vl.rilc wc
may not have been the
leadcrs on thc watcr,

we certainly were off
the water

If you think you
would like to give this
rather wet variery of
sailing a tryjust havc a

chat to Stcvc Hogg or
Shaun Sheldrake nert
timc you scc thcm in
the Wardroom, we're

always happy to take budding Skiff
sailors out for a blast.

V/cll, that's about it from thc Skiff
Corner other than to saywe will be back

at RPNYC early in 1999 to showyou all

what we mean by "SENDING"!!
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THr Fouxpnrrolrs CLus
- youR cHANcE to ruLL WrLLINctow's storurs

]ames Heberley's 'worser and worser' weather
forecast and Paddy the Wanderer are just a few of the
stories behind the vibrant and unique city we have today.

The Wellington Museums Trust is currently
redeveloping the historic Maritime Museum building
creating a unique new storehouse for Wellington's social
and maritime stories.

Scheduled to re-open in Spring 1999 as the
Museum of Welfington, City and Sea, the new Museum
fills a gap in the city's vibrant cultural and arts scene.

Despite Wellington's thriving cultural heart it has

never had a museum of its own. We're about to change
that, with your help.

The building, formerly the Maritime Museum, is

as historic as the stories itwill house. With original features

and new modern exhibition spaces it combines past and
present becoming a unique home forWellington's stories.

Usingtraditional museumexhibition techniques,
interactlve displays, video imaging, and on-line
information the M6eum of Wellntgon, Cityand Seawill
bring Wellin8ton's history alive.

Bscoxr l FouNpmoNs Cr.us Mrxsrn
Support the Museum of Wellington, City and Sea and
receive the following additional benefits:

' Regular issues of Our Past Times - the Museum's
newsletter for supporters

' Free admission to the Museum
' Exclusive previews ofthe Museum prior to opening

in Spring 1 999
' Invitations to exclusive special events and previews

such as lectures, guided tours e{ social events
' 1 0% discount on merchandise from the Museum's

specialised giftshop
. Access to the members lounge after opening

Please complete the application form and return to:

Wellington Museums Trust

The Foundations Club
PO Box 893
Wellington

Mgvspnsnlp ApplrcmoN FoR THE FouNDATroNs CLuB

Individual $ 40.00 MrAlrs/Ms/Miss/Dr

Family
[2 adults plus children] $ 50.00

Dual
[2 adults) $ 50.00

Student

tl
tr First name

Sumame

Address
r-l

T

E Senior Citizen

Payment of $

30.00

30.00
Phone (hm)

enclosed. [Please make cheques payable to the
Wellington Museums Trust.J Membership identification will be posted to you at the a bove address.

Prrnsr Rsrum To Tnr WrllrNcroN MusEuMs TRusr
THE FOUNDATIONS CLUB

PO Box 893
Wrunrcrow

ltull-time] $

(wkl
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the court room

ou*Yn, 
Gourts

Thc following Protests ot Requcsts

lor llcdress h:rve becn hcatd sincc the

last issue ofThc Rip.

. RECKLESS Requcst ltrr llcdrcss

. BRE'1IG4STv DRlrlNC FORCE

. HEARTBEAT v DRII.4N(I /-IROCE

. ARtsITRACE V STR IJCTUR,,IL
,.1N/lvs/s

. BRE KF:ISTvMEDIU M DRY

. FRISK4 Rcquest for llcdress

A plotest agiinstNot Cailryw:rs lodged

by Dl-vrarllon but was withdr awr.r with the

appr oval of the Protcst Clomnllttcc.

The details ofthe cases are as follows:

RECtr(tESS - Request for Redress

foll.rrnrllg rlt. t, ttttratcmcrrr .,f l-4 ir{
Boat in thc Akaroa llacc reported in thc

last issuc, Rcrk/or rcquestcd rcdress on

thc grounds that thc Racc Committcc

failed to lodge a pr otest againstFlyig Boat.

The dccision of tlrc Protest Committcc

was that the Race Comrnittcc's rillht to

lodgc a protcst was a discretion:rry onc

and thcre was no mandatorY

requirement lcrt a Racc Committcc to

lodgc a pr.,trrr. Tltc prorcttCornmtrtec

also found tlrat asRrT tles: had wittrcsscd

thc incideut and lailcd to lodge a protest,

.lr c currld ttot clattrt ltct ftttt:ltitlg
position h:Ld been matcr ially aftcctcd by

uo.fault ofhcr orlr. The Rcqucst ftrr

Rcdrcss w:rs therelorc dcclined.

Breakfast v Diving Fotce

Hear tbeart v D riv ing Force

Arbitrage v Structural Analysis

These tluce protcsts rcsulted from thc

slme sct of circumstances.

Mark la had bccn laid in rclatively

.hall.,*r wat. r. flle ln,)orlll! lirlc

con.i't, d ofapproxilnat(l) 2llrrtrc. nI

chain atmchccl to a floating linc which

had floatcd upwards in an arc fi-om thc

end of thc chain to apptoxirnately 1

nlc{r( frorll rh, -tllllcc L,clnr(

dcsccnding to the wcight at thc bottolll.

-FlliLgBoiit, thc firstboat to apptoach the

mark hrd passed approximatcly % boat

lcngth lron the rr.r:rr k bttt had bccon.rc

cntansllcd in thc nrooring Iine and had

towcd the mark lor approximately 50

m(rrcs lrom it., olr( L t po-ition. f/yirrq

Bo,?/ rcmained entangled with the mark

lirr sorne considerablc timc. Thc

l n lj. 'rtry ufth( hoat. in tllc flc, t. nt ttctng

this positior.r, sailcd around Flying Badt

and the mark. ,'lrur-d{e protested

Strun nal Analysk on the grounds S/nrrftt m/

,,lnal1sl-s had not roundcd thc rnark.

Sm rcu unl Analysis' defense was that shc had

sailcd to thc position whcre shc c)'?ectcd

the mark to be and thcn turned
d.ru rtwtDd arrd rlr;r Fiyirr.g Suat tor't inq

the rrar k had crosscd in front ofherwitir
thc result that shc had in fact toundcd

the mark. Witnesscs h om,'| bitragc :Lnd

anothcr boat dcnied that that had

happcncd. In view ofthe snongc'vidence

c.rt tt rrcring5irrrrtttral,4la/l"rs erplanrrron

AlthoughF/y/ng Boaf had not rcqucsted

rcdress the Cotntnittee considered shc

nray havc been cntitled to rcclress had

shc requestcd it. As mcmbers of the

C)ommittee n-ray havc bccn regardcd as

intcrested partics the Cornmittcc did not

qmnt reclress on its clwn initativc. Thc

Plotcst Conrmittee was satisficd that

StrtLttn'al Aualysk had not roundcd thc

nrark and she was accordingly
disqualified.

Tlre protcst by l|reallfast & Hedrtbeal

agginst Drirlrry lorc were lrlso on tlle

grorrnds thatDririrgForc did not round

rlrc rttrrk. Tlrr d, fcttsc ofDlitritrq ltrrrr.

which was acccptcd by thc Protcst

Comlnittcc, was that shc was not aware

thxt the mark had bccome attached tcr

Flying Boat and that shc gcnuincly
bclievcd no nratkhad been laid. Sl.rc had

sailcd to the position whcre shc had

erlected thc n.rark to bc laid and hrd thcn

tumcd downwind lnd continucd on thc

tace. It was agrccd that as a r esult ofthis

manocuvet', Dririlg Fore had gpincd sotttc

distance on 6oth Heartbcat & BrcakJasl.

Tl-rc Protest Comtnittcc resolved that

although Driritrg Forc was liable for

disqualification having not tounded thc

mark, thcrc werc grounds to grant

rcdress toDririlg lbrrr and rccordingly a

hrrtllcr mcetingwas held onc week later

to determine thc rcdress. At tlrc latcr

mecting the Protest Cor.r.rrnittee decided

th.rr lcdrrr".lrould Lre grven (u Drili,(
Forre byapplyinga timc pcnalty in lieu of
disqualification and her clapsed tin.rc rvas

incrcased by two minutcs.

BreakJastv Medium Dtlt
Ill the last race of thc Winter Series

throrrglr.' cottrbitr.rtiott of tlrt rtr'rttncr in

which the starting linc had been laid and

rhc direcrion .,f tlr< wind b"st' 'gr11;n*
at thc inner cnd ofthc starting line werc

unable to clcar PointJerningham. Fi,?r

Eltny,Metlitn n Dry, tslcakJiut,Fll,ig Boat and

others wcrc sailing closc hauled on
.tarh,,.rId rack to,.vard. tlt, .lrrt< 1u'r
soutlr oI l'.,int JL rrrrnglr.rrn. I-rrr, Err14

halledMediunt D4, for Loom to tack and

Mrr./llrr Dry likcwise hailcdBra[|ast :rnd

rcpelted that hail when no rcsponsc was

receivcd. Mttliwn Dry thcn rcspotrdcd

toFine Ettrl'! call 
^nd 

tackcd on to port

Brea$ast still on starboard tl.rcn tacked to

port in order to avoid a collision with

Metliun Dry tnd protcstcd Merlitrrrr D4'

undcr rule 10. Thele u/as no contact

bctwccn the boits.

The dccision of the Protcst

Clommittee was that Mcdium Dry hacl

v

w'v
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correctly called Breakfast twice and that

in those circumstanccs shc was entitled
to tackon to port and that Breakfastwas

likewisc lequired to tack. As there was

no contact, thc protestwas disn-rissed as

it was considered that neithcr boat had

infringed a rulc.

FRISId4 - Request for Redress

Fru&a requestcd rcdress on the grounds

tl.rat the decision to allow Xattadu II to
sail in the Cruising Division resulted in
an unrealistic time limit for the Island

Bay race and as a result she had been

rccordcd as dnl The 5arling
Instructions had stated that for divisional

races, boats would be classificd by the

Race Committee into Div I. Div II &
Cruising Div The Sailing Instructions
also stated that boats finishingmore than

90 minutes after the first boat in hcr
division would be scored dnf The
Sailing Comn.rittee had adopted a policy
ofallowing boats classified in Div I & II
to elect to sail in Cruising Division. Thc
dccision of the Protest Committee was :

that in allowing boats classified as Div I
or Div ll to .a il rr r rhc Cr uising Division
the Sailing Committee had crred in not
realising thc cffect this would have on

thc time limit, particularly in regard to

longer races sucl-r as the Island Bay Race.

The Protest Committee granted
redrcss by determining that the 90-

minute time limit would commelcc
after thc finishing time ofthe last boat,

which had been classified by the Race

For Excellence in
in three locolions

Hoir THE GRAND ARCADE
WILLIS ST

PH 473 5333

BNZ SHOPPING CENTRE
WILLIS ST

PH 4721111

QUEENS WHARF
RETAIL CENTRE

PH 499 4005

GEORGE
Our Queens Whorf solon hos now

moved to the ground floor qnd offers
o bigger, brighter ond even more

modern sqlon

Enquire obout FREE cor porking when
mqking your oppointment

JANTS
HAIRDRESSING

FTOalTc MRRINR IN CLYDE Quny BoAT HRReouR
Members are advised that, as aresult ofthe club taking over ownership ofthis faciliq/, it will now be necessary to book in
advance should you wish to leave you boat alongside unattended. Booking can be done through the SailingAcademy on
3 82 8152. Members will be entitled to a 50% discount on the following rates of $20lday aad $75lweek, for mooring
alongside. It is slressed that booking in advance is required to prevent a clash with the SailingAcademy's requirements.
Casual pick up and drops, where the vessel is not left unattended, will continue to be freely available although you may
be asked to move should a training boat or pre-booked yacht require the berth.
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RACE RESUTTS

OPENING DAY

1.r Andiamo

zud Frid

3'd l\,4ax Headroom

PAT THoMPsoN MEMoRTaL TBoPHY

l,r Andiamo

2,d Not Guilty

3d Flying Boal

0rrsront Cmmptot'tstttp

Bace 1 Wgtn - Brothers ls - Wgton

MoUNT GAY RUM BACES

Race 1

zND

3d

2ND

3rd

Max Headroom

Gucci

Distraction

Bace 4

Cervantes

Young Nicholson
Ask For lvle

Race 2

Cervantes

Distraction
Drivinq Force

Bace 5
Charisma ll

Gucci
Max Headroom

Race 3

Gucci

Cervantes

Distraction

Bace 6
Bluned lmaqe

Ask For l\4e

Shamrock

2ut

3d

Bace 2 Kapiti - Chetwode - Ship Cove

HANOICAP PHBT IMS

Moonshine Express l\4oonshine Express Flying Boat

Race 7

lN EDS

zND Max Headroom

3'd Sybase

WEDNESDAY BnEFs

Bace 1 Bace 2

1"' lVledium Dry Chain Beaction 1"':Driving Force Flyinq Boat

2ND Heartbeat lMedium Dry i't:Heartbeat Driving Force

3'd Chain Reacti0n Heartbeat l\4edium Drv lvledium DrY

Handicap

Andiamo

Feckless

42dStreet

Distraction Beckless

Gucci Flying Boar

Phrf lms

Reckless Andiamo

Andiamo
42d Street

2ud

3d

AT HoME

Charisma ll

lvlax Headroom

Race I Race 2

1"' Frid Bapier

2'r Enya Galiano

3'd lnnovatol ll Friska

SERIES RESUTTS

Spnrrue Wonrru's Sentrs- I Dtsceno

Bace12345Points
1 Charismall 2 3 1 4 3 I
2 lMedium Dry 4 1=5 3 1 9.5

3 Dislraction 3522512

SpnrNG TwLrcHrTwo HANoro Sentm - 2 Dtscmos

Race 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 I 10 11 Pts

1 Medium Dry 1 * " 3 3 I 2 1 3 4 6 14

2 Leqacyll 4 " " 2 2 4 3:3 2 5 4 20.5

3 Joint Effort I * " 1 I ocs 1 5 4 2 I 22

SpRTNG Twrucgr FuLL CBEW SrRrEs - N0 DlscanDs

Bace 12 3 4 5 6 7 8I l0 11 Pts
'l lvlarishka * 1 1 3 I 1 1 10

2 Driving Force " 2=4 2 2 2 3 185
3 Cervantes Dnc* * " " 2=5 6 5 4 5 355

SpntNG lNsfloRE CHAMproNstttp -2 Dtscenos

DlVlSl0N l- Handicap

Race 1234 5 6 Points

I l\4ax Headroom 1 1 2 2 8 6 11

2 Cervantes I g 3 1 14 11 14

3 Flyinq Circus 2 14 15 3 1 B 14

DMsnN lPHnr - 2 DrscAnDs

Bace 123 4 5 6 Points

1 Flvinq Boat 4 5 2 1 2 3 I
2 AskForl\4e 6 1 1 4 3 13 9

3 Chain Reaclion 2 l0 10 6 1 7 16

DMSroNl HANDTCAP 2DscABDS

Bace
1 Shibbeen

2 Driving Force

3 Blurred lmage

Cruising Division - Handicap - 1 Discard

Racel2345Points
lGaliano62222B
2 Enya 1 5 4 4 4 13

3 Kelly's Eye dnf 14 1 3 3 19

Race 3 Race 4

123456Points
2 2 4 2 1=1 10

5 6 2 7 1 5 13

1 5 7 5 5 4 15
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w
MEMBERSCORPORATE 8I SPONSORS

THE ROYAT PORT NICHOTSON YACHT CLUB
ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORT OF OUR

CORPORATE MEMBERS
ANGLIAN WATER INTERNATIONAT

COMPUTER ASSOCIATES
COURTAULDS COATINGS

EDS INEW ZEATAND) LIMITED
F R PARTNERS

GLENGARRY HANCOCKS LIMITED
HEWLETT-PACKARD (NZ) LIMITED

HILLARY COMMISSION
MONTANA WINES NZ LIMITED

RENTWORKS LIMITED
SAATCHI & SAATCHI ADVERTISING LIMITED

SIMPSON CRIERSON
TELECOM CORPORATION OF NEW ZEALAND LIMITED

TOWER RETIREMENT INVESTMENT LTD
TRANZ RAIL LIMITED

WESTPAC BANKING CORPORATION

SPONSORS 8r SUPPORTERS OF THE
RPNYC 8T RPNYC SAILING ACADEMY

EDS NZ LTD
CANON NZ LTD

CHRIS COAD PHOTOGMPHY
CUSTOM FLEET NZ LTD

DB BREWERIES
EPIGLASS

GLENGARRY HANCOCKS LTD
LION BREWERIES
MUSTO/LINE 7

MONTANA WINES LTD
MOORE WILSONS

PORT OF WELLINGTON
REUTERS NZ LTD

RUTHERFORD 8I BOND TOYOTA
SYBASE [NZ) LTD

--h| /14
t4
ifrTint
AtADETUY

EW MEMBERS

We welcomed the following new members to the CI b over
the months lune, lLrly August, September, October and
November I 998.

MEMBER

T Arnold
K Baldwin

C Ballinger
M Ballinger

I Ballinger
P Bannister
E Benge

D Brooke-Taylor
L Chamberlain
T Chamberlain
D Chan

P Cochrane

B Coleman
C Corrigan
B Clark

lDewhurst
M Dickson
T Dickson
R Dorman

I Gates
C George

J Codwin
A Greer
A L Creer
K Creer
I Griffiths
N Hall
D Hawtin

Senior

Ju nior
lu nior
Ju nior
Associate

lun ior
Sen ior
lun ior
lun ior
Country
Senior

Senior
Sen ior
Senior

Sen ior
lu n ior
lun ior
Sen ior
Sen ior
Sen ior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Associate
Senior
Senior
Senior

lun ior
Sen ior
Sen ior
Senior
Senior

MEMBER

A Lloyd-lones
B Lund

I MacDonald
D McKay
G McKilliam
IMarsden
A MaSteTS

J Moore
C Morris
D Orr
I Pacelli

C Page

A Parmar
C Pascoe

B Power
C Power
E Power
M Power
H Quilter
J Quin
S Quinn
H Rogers
B Rose
M Rose
P Shepherd
S Sherry
B Smidr
M Smith
K Symington
R Thomas

J Tucker
M Waller

K Waugh
K Webster
C Wicht
S Wickham
L Woon
S Wyman III

CATEGORY

Jun ior
Country
Junior
Senior
Senior
Country
Senior

Ju nior
Senior
Country
Senior
Senior
Senior
Sen ior
lun ior
lun ior
lun ior
lunior
Associate
Senior
Senior
Senior
Associate
Senior
Senior
Senior
Sen ior
Sen ior
Sen ior
Sen ior
lun ior
Sen ior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Sen ior
Sen ior
Senior
Senior

CATEG

Senior

I Cody-Matheson Associate
G Cody-Matheson lunior
S Cody-Matheson lunior

C Hughes lohnson Senior
D Keadng

1Kelly
C Lee

V Linton

J Little

EW BOATS

We welcomed the following new boats and new owners to
the CIub.

YACHT OWNER DESIGN
EZ STREET [Ex Elle] Bruce Lund Warwick 44
HIGH RISK David Hamin Ross 930
HICH RISK Paula Bannister Ross 930
KELLY'S EYE Pat Millar Raven 25
KYRENIA Phillip Bratton Beneteau 390
MCLEOD lohn Moody Spencer
MCLEOD Peter Rodie Spencer
NOMOS Terence Arnold Catalina 400
TORTIMONY lohn Field Davidson 28
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ith the high circulation of
"The Rip" magazine our

advertising rates give advertisers good
value for money and maximum
readership exposure. We invite
advertisements from Club members as

well as from members of the public.

Quarter Page

HalfPage
Full Page

I Issue

$ 120.00

$230.00
$450.00

3 Issues

$31s.00
$585.00

$ 1,170.00

Quarter Page

HalfPage
Full Page

Inside Cover
Back Cover

l Issue

$150.00
$280.00
$560.00

$620.00
$690.00

3Issues

$390.00
$720.00

$ 1,460.00

$ 1,620.00

$ 1,845.00

Quarter Page

HalfPage
Full Page

Inside Cover
Back Cover

I Issue

$240.00
$450.00
$890.00

$990.00
$1,090.00

3Is:iues

$630.00
s 1,170.00

$2,340.00

$2,610.00
$2,880.00

Ask us about prices for inserts
of discounts available on a three issue cctmmitmenl.Take advantage




